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, at owan 
Cloudy and colder today, 
increaslDe cloudineR on 
Thundar and coniinued 
cold. Todar'. hie'" 15; 
low, sero. Yestercla,'. 
hJch, 38; low, t. HIlWa Prepare for Lea;ue Opeller 
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'1(( Spokesman ·Forecasts (ul 
Of 25 Percenll in Train Service 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An emergency reduction of "at least 
~ percent" in the nation's coal burning passenger train service 
was authoritatively forecast Tuesday night. 

Chairman J. Monroe Johnson of the interstate commerce 
commission told newsmen thatl------------

lOch an order-designed to off· B "t I h P I" . N b 
aet the growing coal shortage-may n IS 0 Ice a 
be issued at 3 p.m. today. M k A 

Jie said i.t would probably be- ar eteers Iter 
~me effective next Sunday. 

Coal stocks have been dwindling Ral"d on Atom Post 
because uf the three-day week 
ordered by John' L. Lewis. J 

Speaks for Self LONDON «PI-Four black mar-
Although emphasizing that he keteers broke into Britain's su

spoke only for himself, Johnson persecret atomic energy research 
said the ICC will take up the station at Harwell and made off 
problem the first thing this morn- with one lead ingot before they 
in~. The commission has already were caught, the minIstry of sup-
discussed it, he said. ply said Tuesday. 

Johnson's disclosure came as an The report of the raid first ap-

Rent Control Extension 
Requested By Truman 

I I I And Maybe a Hawk i3 1951 ~ 
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) - Mayor Elmer E. Robinson Tuesday 

sent Mayor James Rhodes of Columbus, Ohio, a case of California 
oranges to payoff a Rose Bowl bet. Mayor Rhodes had bet a box 
of Ohio apples. 

Last year Robinson had to send a bear cub to the mayor of Chi
cago after Northwestern edged out California in the R(,~e Bowl. 

Cia im (e~lings 
Help to Check 
Wage Demands 

WASHINGTON lIP! - President 
Truman Tuesday asked congres
sional housing leaders to extend 
rent controls another year and 
thus remove one ot the reasons 
for a new round of wage de
mands by organized laoor. 

u.s. Directive Says Fall 
Of Formosa 'Anticipated' He also urged early action on 

legislation to provide more credit 
TOKYO (Wednesday) (UP) - The U.S. state department for homes for middle Income fam-

has isslled a directive saying that the fall of Formosa is "widely illes. 

estimated 16,000 members of peared in the Daily Herald, or
Lewis' United Mine Workers gan of the governmental Labor 
union in Illinois were reported party. Its exaggerated account 
idle in a mystery strike. The was modified by the supply min
miners' state president ordered istry, whose police guard Har
them back to work next Monday well. 

anticipated," it was learned today. to·Minute Conlereflce 
I The document said "false impressions" of the island's military T.he President gave his views 

. durmg a 40 - minute conference 
aCter the men refused, for un-I Police at nearby Wan t a & e, 
announced reasons, to dig coal Berkshire, nabbed three of the 
Tuesday. I four hurglars a little more than 

value should be countered. J- I d" D with Sen. Burnet P . Maybank (0-
The directive, dated Dec. 23, ~ry n leiS oelor S C.) and. Rep. Brent S~nce (b-

was prepared by the state de- Ky), chauman, respectively, of 
The walkout shut down 48 big two miles from the atomic re

mines and further complicated the search station as they attempted 
coal supply picture. Chicago coal to get away in their car. ' Mln~ 
merchants called 1he situation istry of supply police captured the 

O M d Ch the senate and house bankin, 
partment's public affairs policy n ur er arge committees, and Sen. John J. 
advisory sta!!. Sparkman CD-Ala), chairman of 

serious. fOL\rth. 
Addressed to state department In Dealh of Pall"enl oa

n 
sheonuastine g.banklng subcommittee 

• j • personnel and made availablp, 

Strike Rumors 
In other states, most of the 

nation's 480,000 miners had re
tUl'ned to work after the New 
Year holiday, despite rumors that 
a new country-wide strike is im· 
pending. 

"So far as we are concerned 
they are smail fry," a Wantage 
policc spokesman said. He s;)id 
aU were English and their id<'nti
ties had been established. 

also to officials of some other MANCHESTER, N.H. IU'! - A Spence said afterward he be
gov~rnment departments, the di- grand jury Thursday indicted Dr. lleves the nation needti continu
rective says : Herman N. Sander on a first degree ation of rent control where it is 

The min i s try of supply's 
spokesman said no particular sig
niticance was a'ttached to the 

1. There arc prO-Chinese Na- murder charge in the "mercy most needed. but not on a gen
tionalists, chiefly in the United death" of a woman cancer pa- eral basis. He said he expects the 
States, who "considered Formo- tient. 'administration's bill to be avail-
sa a redoubt" in which the Chi- He will be arraigned in superior able In a few days. 

On Capitol Hill, Sen. Hugh But
ler (R-Neb.) telegraphed Presi
dent Truman to take "a courage
ous stand" in the coal shortage 
"against this camouflaged strike 
called by John L. Lewis." 

(Vllly Iowan J'holo) nese Nationalist government court Thursday. There was no in- Mr. Truman handed the law-
could survive. and who "tend to dication of when the case wlll makers a three-page memoran
create an impression that the come to trial. . dum which said a survey of six 
U.S. is delinquent if it fails to Conviction on a charge of first typical cities showed their rent 
'save' Formosa. This is due large- degree murder carries an automa- increases of 13.8 to 41.3 percent 
ly to "a mistaken popular con- ic sentence of life imprisonment were Imposed after ceilings were 

raid. 
He said the scarce lead brought Students Flock Back to SUI Campus 

$840 a ton on the black markElt. IT'S ALL OVER NOW FOR TUESE and other sut students who poured back Into Iowa City over the 

Mr. Truman has said repeatedly 
he would not invoke emergency 
measures, such as a resort to the 
80-day injunction of the Tan
Hllrlley law, unless a genuine 

The spokesman also pointcd out I weekend after spend. In« .Dver iwo weeks vacation from their classes. These students arc shown leaving 
that the four men f;lced only a a. train at the Rock Island depot here Monday. Their future is clouded with thoughts of final exams and 
routine burglary charge and add- len', cold nlchts. Their one consolatioll-there's only 283 more shopping dayS until Christmas. 

ception of its strategic importance in New Hampshire unless the jury lifted. 
to U.S. defense in the Pacific." recommends hanging. However, CUt "urohuln, Power 

ed there was no plan to increase 2. . . . "There has been an in- the p re sid i n g ...... 
the number of guards, "about 12," I 

~~~:e~tr~~~~y~ire fence around NavyAdmlral Seeks Zero Weather Grips Iowa (ily-
I d- t M Relirement to Avoid • ' 

Congressman Asks n .Ie aragon Transfer of Command TrafflcSlowed by Sleel,'Snow 
emergency arises. 

sis tent demand from a few judge can give 
sources for military action by the the jury an op
U.S., but it has not assumed Sig': port unity to act 
nificant proportions." on a I e sse r . * * * charge, such as 

second degree 
Wants Pap. er. . . murder or man

slaughter. 

Payrollinvesfigafion I for Perjury 
WASHINGTON (JP) - An in

vestigation to find out the extent 
of salary kickbacks and payroll 
)laddlng in congress was proposed 

W f I' t1 d k WASHINGTON un - Sen. Wil- Dr. Sander, 
SAN DIEGO (JP)-Vlce-Admiral inter got its icy oot in owas oor Tues ay and quic Iy liajTI F. Knowland (R.Caill) de. cused of ki 

Gerald F. 'Bogan, one of the navy dispelled any hopes that January's weather conditions \vould match manded Tuesday the state depart- a patient by 
admirals involved in the row over the spring· like days of December. ment hand over to congress a se- jecting air into 

. l'uesday by Rep. Usher Burdick 
CR-ND). 

Burdick introduced a resolution 
.to create a senate-house committee 
to do the in vestigating. 

J. Parnell Thomas, tormel'ly a 
RepUblican house member from 
New Jersey, is in jail now tor op
erating a kickback racket that 
cheated the government out of 
lhousands of dollars. 
. Burdick's resolution said that: 

"The illegal acts of few mem
bers of congress as to the abuse 
of pa.yroll privileges ha~e caused 
the people, in many places, to be
lieve that there is dishonesty gen. 
erally among members of con
gress. 

"And, such beliefs on the part of 
the people have caused not only 
disrespect tor that body, but have 
weakened the people's faith in 
their government." 

Gillette to Continue 
Qpposing Switzer 

WASHINGTON 1m - Sen. GUY 
M. Gillette, (D-Iowa) Tuesday 
said he would continue to oppose 
~ nomination of Carroll Switz
er, Des Moines attorney, as teder
&1 judge of the southern Iowa dis
·trict. 
Swi~er was given an interim 

appointment to the bench by Pres
kIllnt Truman alter the senate 
tailed to act on his nomination be
fore it recessed lat t summer. 

Gillette opposed the Switzer 
l10plinaticn when the name was 
',ot to the senate. The judiciary 
~ittee did' not act on the nom
ination and it never was approved 
~y, the sehate. 

SANDER 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Jaunty armed services unification, Tues~ A 'ld bl d I I fiT d cret document advising American her veins, learn-

John Maragon, who used to as- day applled for retirement rather WI izzar in t 1e 1Iort lwest part 0 t Ie state ues ay diplomatic officials to prepare for cd of the indictment at his oUice. 
sociate with people in the White than accept a lesscr command. blanketed that section with its - the fall of Formosa to the Chi- He had nothing to say about the 
House, was indieted Tuesday on ' The commander of the U.S. first real snow of the winter dents, Spelman sai~ .. Drivers ~e-I nese .Communlsts. action, and hl~ attorneys said he 
four charges of lying about his First Task fleet said he had learn~ while the Iowa City area was un~ ported no great dlfflCUlty WIth EXIstence of the document .- would have no comment Tuesday. 
financial and business aUairs. ed thro~gh . the press that ord~rs dergoing a freezing rain which was road conditions. first reported from Tokyo - was Sandcr had gone about his regu-

A: federal grand jury accused were bemg Is~ued transferring hIm making walking and driving haz- For the fourth consecutive day confirmed ' here as the state de- lar routine Tuesday morning, vlsi-
him of committing perjury at a to t~e fleet aIr command at Jack~ ardous. no United Airlines planes landed paltment disclosed the Chinese ting paticnts and the hospital, but 
senate investigation last summer. son vIlle, Fla. The blizzard was ~wecping here due to the fog and generally Nationalist govel'n!l}ent had tor- he cancelled all afternoon appoint-

Maragon said Tuesday night He an~ou~ced through the 11th southward and is expected to hit bad weather conditions. mally • appealed to the United ments so he would be "available" 
he has no comment to make on ~aval dIstrIct that he was ask- Iowa City today but some snow The weather bureau forecast a States on Dec. 23 for "real" mill- if the grand jury wanted' to ques-
the indictment at this time. I?g to be placed on the retired arrived Tuesday. slight easing Qf conditions f'Or tary and economic aid to help de- tion him. 

. lIst as soon as he is relieved . fend Formosa. Neither Sander nor any member 
Should a trial Jury convict the f ' h ' t d Falhng temperatures accompan- Thursday with higher tempera-

gabby little Greek-American on roBmgals presetn cornman. i t ied the snow and were Iorecast to tures forccast. Sioux City claimed of his family was present as the 
II f ts h Id b . iled 0 n, a ve eran navy av a or. h thi . a low of 5 below zeM Tuesday DRAKE OFFICIAL QUITS jury filcd into the hushed eourt-

a our coun , e cou e Ja authored a letter that indirectly go near z:ro ere s .morrung .v DES MOINES (!PI - Merrill room 
for as long as 4.0 ye~rs. The pun- touched off the airing of the bit- after 20 rrule an hour wmds had ~!~~~~O~har~:Oe~er'n~;r~e~ur:~~ Barlow, bUsiness manager of Co~rt Clerk Arthur Healey an
Ishmept 101' perJury IS two to ten ter unification dispute before a pushed the mercury down to a low Drake university, resigned Tues- nounced that Sander had been in-
years on each count. . committee of congress. of 10 degrees late Tuesday after~ colder wealher couLd be expected day to accept a similar position dieted for f irst degree murder in 

For one thing, Maragon demed It was this letter _ indorsed noon. this weekend. with the National Conference of the death of Mrs, Abbie C. Borro-
to senators that he ever made by Adm. A.W. Radford and Louis Precipitation in the form of "London" Atmosphere Christians and Jews in New to, 59, who died Dec. 4 at the 
any money ?y ~epres~nting pri- E. Denfeld _ that Capt. Charles rain and ~now !lurries here The weatherman ushered in the Y'ork City. county hospital. • 
v~te compames m bUSlOess de~ls G. Crommelin copied and handed amounted to about one-half inch New Year grimly Sunday morning 
With the government. The In- to news reporters in Washington late Tuesday, according to CAA as a low fog settled over Iowa 
~c~m~~t flatly labeled the denial in October. , weather station officials. City and stayed Qn until late 

a e. .. , Denfeld was subsequently re- Snow fell aU morning in the Mond.ay night. The fog was 
. The senators were InvestIgatmg lieved as chief of naval operations. north and west parts of the state blamed ('Or a number of accidents 

1.lve-percenters, men who try to Bogan, 55, served with forces with Sioux City reporting a two and in general gave a "London" 
line up government contracts for afloat belore and during World inch lall and drifts amounting to 
b ... ,~ f ~ f h atmosphere to the town. 

...,....essmen or a .Lee 0 per aps War I and qualified as an avia- nearly Six inches at the airport. 
five percent. . t.or in 1925. He was commanding One Death Many SUI stUdents reported de- ' 

Maragon Will have a chance officer of the aircraft carrier Sar- lays in getting back to classes be-I 
to plead guilt~ or not guilty to atoga in 1942 and 1943 and later One Iowa death has been at- cause of road conditions. Trains 
the perjury charges when he is a carrier division commander in tributed in part to the storm. ,At were running behind schedule but 
arraigned. majo,r Pacific campaigns. Counci~ Bluffs, Clarence Griffith, officials $aid this was mostly due 

Normal navy retirement age Is 70, rehred farmer, collapsed and to the number of students return-
Driverless Auto Skids 62. . died shortly before neon Tue!:day !ng rather than to the stormy 

while shoveling snow in front of weather. 
pown Hill, Rolls Over his home. * * * A driverless automobile skidded Republicans Run in Red; At Sioux City the Northwestel'l1 
down ice·covered, curving Dill Democrats Report Gain Bell Telephone company said Western Cold Wave 
street in northwest Iowa City Tuesday morning that 54 long dis-
Tuesday night and, rolled over at WASHINGTON 1m - The Re~ tance circuits into that city had St" U T d 
the. foot of the steep, block and a publican National committee dis- been put out of scrvice by the Irs p orna oes 
half long hill. . closed Tuesday it ran haL! a mil- storm. , 

Police said the car, owned by a I lion dollars into .the red during Phone officials here said that CHICAGO 1m - A cold wave I 
verson whom they identi!Led as 1949. ' they had experienced no trouble over the western half of the/ 
Lowe, would be removed Wednes- The Democratic National eom- with long distance circuits and country Tuesday invaded spring
day morning. It ~d been parked mlttee, on the other hand, fin- only occasional trouble with local like eastern sections and stirred 
earlier In thtl eve~inll in front of ished the year with $431,168 more phones. However, they feared the up bLizzards, tornadoes, and heavy 
the residence at 1122 Dill street. than it had at the ~tart. ice and sleet might break down rains that weakened a Mississippi 

lines Tuesday night. river levee and flooded an In-

Say, This StuH Hits the Spot! 

(ongressmen Urge Federal Spending Curbs 
The State Highway patrol 1 diana town. 

wa·rned motorists of slippery Temperatures dropped below 
road~ throughout the state and freezing in the California citrus 
urged ext~eme caution in driving. belt, and far below zero in parts 

WASHINGTON (.4") - The 81&t economy In government and tax ommend some tax increases .Iowa City streets wel:e caked of the great plains, midwest, and 
co~ returned to Capitol Hill relief." . Possibly on corporations _ as 1\ With ice Tuetday and hills were mountain states. 
for ita second session Tuesday and ' In a.neral terma, President move toward balancing the feder~ especially slippery. Autos were The cold front was expected to 
immediately a clamor arose fo~ ,Truman is expected to touch on al b ~ d get . . :rhe government's prcceeded at a slow pace and pe- reach western New York eastern 
!=IItb. on red-ink spending ~th tboae lsauQa In his annual spendmg dellclt is now headed destrlans were taking frequent Tennessee, and Louislan~ by to-

. "Itate of the unIon" address be- toward a total of arcund $5.5- spills. night. The weather bureau at Chi-
A number of Republicans and Jore a joint lenate-house session million for the current fi ~ cal year Behind Scbedule cago said temperatures may be 

;
~crats alike joined in the cry It noon (Iowa time) today. ending next June 3~. Transportation into Iowa City 25 or more degrees lower than 

crelUon of a special GOP Mr. Truman wlU deliver his Those who should know say was running slightly behind Tuesday. 
" ice tal committee" to keep a melBa Ie personaUy In the newly Mr. Tr~man is alio planning to schedule Tuesda.y. Bus Depot Blizzards raked the Dakotas and 

C Witch on President Tru- deeOrated, blue - walled house tell conil'ess he is willing to drop Agent Phil Spelman reported buses Minnesota. Tornadoes ripped up 
man ,fair deal spend In,. ehlmber with batterl. of televl- most of the wartime excise taxes, about one half hour 'behind time homes in the St. Louis area along 

Chairman Robert Doughton (D- ~on cameral and radio mlcro- leVied on such things as furs, in returning SUI students to town the Missisalppl ri\ler. 
NC) of ' the tax - wrltin, house phones let u~ to broadcast the jewelry, luggage, cosmetics, trav- after their Christmas recess. The Red Cross took 25 families 
waYI and means committee told 8Oan~ to millions of Americans. el lares and communications - Nineteen extl'B buses were add,-j from their homes at Toad Hop, 
newsmen: Many oUlcla\s expect Mr. Tru- provided congress wilL vote new ed Lo the regular runs to accom- Ind., live miles west 1>f Terre I 

"The pllople /Irq clnmol'ln~ for IlIAn's mM,'1Rllo todRY to ree- tRX(,R to orr~('1 th('ir IORseR. I modAtc the rush oC returning 13 tU- IlRule, [IS SUllllr ('reck oVl'rflowerl. 

(AP WI .. ,II.a.) 

THE FIRST REQUEST br Peter Bohdaneuk, 4, after arrlvlnc from 
GerDl&Dr, was for a. piece III cherry pie. Youn, Peter Is MOwn .. 
he dar Inio a slab of cherry pie .t New York', La.Ouardla. Ileid. He 
Is enroute to hi' parenla' home In Detroit, Mich. He made U.e hop 
acrollll ~hl\ AUantll' In an Amerlcl~n Ovr.l'SC'nR Airlines (llanl'. 

. -

Asserting that expiration of 
controls on schedule, June 30 
would mean "similar or larger in
creases," he said such a result 
would cut the purchasing power 
of more than 10-million families. 

This. be added. "would have a 
depressing etr.at on .employment 
and pur~hasin, pow(lr, not only 
in industrial communities ):Iut in 
agricultural areas throughout the 
nation." 

Ail a result, he sald, "many 
groups of organized labor, in or
der to offset the resulting de
cline in their standard of ~i ving, 
would undoubtedly deman4 wage 
inc rea s e s, thereby inct'easing 
costs and threatening price in
creases in many lines." 

While Sparkman has predicted 
congress will refuse to renew rellt 
ceilings, Mr. Truman said the 
"outlook is that rent control will 
still be necessary on a national 
scale after June, 1950." 

Pres1dent Appoints 
Olds 10 New Post 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman Tuesday created a tem
porary water resources pollcy 
commission and named Leland 
Olds as a member of it. 

Olds is the :former federal pow
er commissioner whose reap
pointment to the FPC was reject
ed by the senate at the last ses
sion of congress. Senatorial critics 
of Old, cal)ed him a radical. 

The new waler resol,1r'Ces com
mission has seven members and 
is to study and make recommen
dations on federal laws and poli
cies concerning water resources. 

President Truman chose Mor
ris L. Cooke, Philadelphia enli
neer, as chairman of the 

Other members are President 
R.R. Renne of Montana State 
college; Lewis W. Jones, presl~ 
dent of the Universlty of Arkan
sas; Gilbert White, president of 
Haverford college; Samuel B. Mor
ris of the Loa Angeles depart
ment of water and power, and 

. Paul S. Burgess, dean of the Uni
versity of Arizona1s college of 
agriculture. 

'LafaY'He Rejects 
$140,000 Donation 

NEW YORK (.4") - Lafayette 
coUe,e', board oj trustees Tu __ 
day turned down $ltO,OOO - be
cauae there wu a "no Jews. 110 
CatholiCl\" strinll attached. 

The money was willed to the 
Easton, Pa., coUe,e by Frederick 
F. DuMont, a Lata;yette alwnnu. 
and veteran In the U.$. consular 
service. 

DuMont bad .pecifled that the 
money could be used at the dU
cretion of the colle,e president, 
Dr. Ralph Cooper Hutc:hison. But, 
the will aMed, If any money 

\

. were uae4 for scholanhl.-. they 
.shoul<l not '0 to Jewl or cath-
olics. . 
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editorials 
Steps Into Strange New Cou ntry -

- Pre!.ldent Truman will sound the gun today 
C;)r the second hall of one 01 ihe most hectic 
e! ion <.1 congres in hi tory when he deliver 

his annual "state of the union" address. 
Mo~ I of his mes age will consist o( lefl

overs pulled frtm the pantry of the first session 
-left-overs that a cautiou congress found a 
Illtle hard to digest. 

Truman is expected to ask (Jr repeal oC tbe 
Toft-Hurtley law. enactment ot compulsory 
health Insurance Bnd pa!sage of the Brannan 
farm plan. Other "(air deal" requests will round 
out the p3ckage. 

He mllY also beat a few storming congres! 
men to the punch and ask (or a cut in excise 
taxe. ince such a move hilS been in the cards 
f' r a lon, time. Thi~ would be a!'l effort to g8 in 
revenue to compen ate lor last year's $5-bilUon 
detecit . 

What could have developed inlo one ot the 
bigge t (iascos in history lurned out lairly well 
when, in the lest lew days, the congress passed 
a whole batch ot legislation. 

The move planted Truman and the congre:s 
In the publie eye as demonstrated by the Dem
ocratic success in the C !I-year elections. 

However, a look at the accomplishments 01 
the 10 t _ cssion hows that it was mostly non
controversial legislation that was added to the 
1,001(5. 

Minimum wages, (ederal employes' salaries, 
neceLsary housing and the like aroused very 
few people. 

This sessi( n the picture will be a little dIf
lerent. A perseverir:.g request for civil rights 
legislation will see the south turning tID ener
getic thumbs down. 

Compulsory health insurance will be met 
head-on by the powerful medical protesdon, 
most Republicans and many conservative Dem
ocrats. 

The Brannan plan will jeopardize the farm 
vote it It should receive serious consideration. 
(The National Grange and the Farm Bureau 
have sharpened their sw( rds for a t :ght against 
the plan.) 

Legislation that the Pre! ident is expected to 
propose is largely untried and represents steps 
into strange new country. Most of the legislation 
of the last session did not depart far from the 
t afe procedure ot the past. 

It Truman can skillfully p lay both ends 
against the middle and emerge from the second 
sess!on ot the 81st c( ngress with a record com
parable to that of the first act, he will have done 
one of the most skilliul jobs ot quorterbacklng in 
hi.tory. 

Right now, it tooks like he's up against a 
pretty tough team-drawn from a ~ood many 
special interest groups. 

The Saga of Piotr: a Study in Philosophy-
P;otr A. Pir gov pres. es panl! in a Brooklyn 

(:-'cw York) tailor shop. He was formerly with 
the nUiiFian airCorce os a flying lieutenant. But 
wit.: is most germanc to the case or Piotr A. 
PlrogJv is what he tells Americans in an article 
In the current i: sue of Lock magaz:ne. 

Russia allegedly favors inlern3lional con
trol but wants first-hand control left on a na
tiona l baSiL with international control relegated 
10 J mere, formoi:zed inspection- type cC:l1trol. 

The U.S. ' ppo es auy national SGverell'n
ty belnr exercised ai any plaee alon, the 
lI~e, holdinl' out IJr complete International 
control from mlllfnl' ancr manufadurlnl' 
throu,h marketing- of the products or atomic 
pro,ress. 

Pirogov ollegedly I'cveals ...",hy his famous 
companion, Ant· n Borsev, lett AmerlcJ to return 
to Hu ;ia at his own request after several months 
/,( the freedom AmerJcans enjoy. 

Barsov, Plrol'D" claims, feared the free
t/om whiCh AmeriC3ns have learned to love 
n lid Ih'e with. Barsov ne"er learned to th Ilk 
ror hlm~elf in the shorl UrI! he spent In this 
(o untry, Pirog- v decllres. 

fi t> missed the I:overnm~nt doing his think
illg for him, telling h' m where to work, what to 
. ay, how to pray or not to pray. In short, Bar
sov was lost to Amerl ~a before had had a chance 
'0 ienrn our ways, much le:s ( ur culture. 

r il'ogov rec31l hi~ first days in th is country 
and tells how frightened he was ot the teemihg 
mctropolitan Ncw York streets, where no one 
Knew or cared who his neighbor was or what 
he W:JS like. 

p rDr ov ~nys he's s till like thai today. 
rIc r~lls to draw allY crnclusion satlslactory 
to the reader from his homily. Instead he 
le:l.ves the reader with a (eellng that here 
,'I'rh:l.p Is tbtl real source jf mlsullder tand
int' between the ovlel Union and the United 
States. 

II it pcrhap' this concept:on of government 
dUJlll4 the th inking in Russia versus the indivl
dU:J.i doing the thinking in America that has 
kepi Ull from be:ng able to re elve the dif(er
cnc!;$ in opinion on internati r nnl centrol of 
:nomic energy. 

81 sf Congress in Review -
(Bouse Majority Lender J ohn McCormack 

(D-Moss) hOls summa:'ized the nccomplish~ents 

,f the first se:sion of thc 8ls1 congress. Some of 

his rcm~rks to the congress arc reprinted below.) 
.. .. • 

When the Slst cnngress convened nearly 

10 months ;'lO wc (aced an accumulation ot 
po tWill' problems both Ilt home and abrQad and 

Ihe Jlr0\ e ,thrent of a new aglir~ss ion to the 

p u,·c r.f the world. 

The ten'ol' , f communi. m, ulready entrench

NI ill tite ell~t, stalked on almost l1elpless western 

J.:urope then tail ing its til·"t hnlting steps IOW31'd 
lI1utud cooperation and rLcovery under the Mor
.~hnll pIon. Our dcfen ~i v e militory polley, with 
the :lrme:d service gceol'ed to demobil iz:l t ion, had 
1I0t been fully developcd. 

Now (at adjournment t me) the house 
of representatJves can be proud that It has 
made a. nota ble c r.trlbutlon toward pro
motion of peace In the \VJrld, toward main
tenance ot our armed security, and the Im
provem~nt c f the leneral welfare and pro .. -
perity of our people at home. 

II is cleal' that friendly nations, s tricken 
e~cncmicoUy, unuble to participate in Ol rmal 
lrude relal!o!1~, and weak psychologically and 
mili tarily would be easy targets for purveyor~ 
oC comm:.mi. m. So, we have helped to bolster 
their morale, to stabilize their economy, and t:o 
strengthen the ' r arms. 

These diffcrences are pro bably more bosicnlly 
opposed than is gencrally realized. That we need 
accord c n thc mattel' of controlling atomic 
energy i~ scarcely disputed in world diplomntic 
circles. 

Since Russia h as an atomic bomb and is 
aware ot the potentiaiitIes ot it, little cou ld be 
more importan t than reaching &=cord wJ{ h ou: 
most powerfu l world neighbor. The ~'ace tha t 
goes on Mally in diplomatic circles Is {ne ot try-
Jng to gain prest;ge, one over the otller. , 

It all the enern, lIeeplus nlrbta .. • n. 
connlvln, that are spent In ,",In, -to o'dl4Jo 
the other nation were to be .~, In :.eflldna' 
a way to reach a blrm,Jnlou. ,olult(ln la,tbl. 
bule o,,· •• tion of philosoph" perbl" we 
ml,ht come op with something. 

The time in which we can race each other 
building bigger and better ;ltomic weapon~ 

grows short. The next step may be the last one. 
Anton Borsov returned to Jl,ussia because he 

couldn't adapt to a new lite. Piott· A. Pll'Of.ov 
could seize upon an opp'rtunity to return if he 
wished, 

But. if the Un ited Stales and Russia, l!fter 
exploring the pos~i ble means of agreement, find 
themselves unable to adapt, they will not be 
able to return. Things do not always work out 
for nations as they do for individuals. 

", 
, , 

authorized for another year, mak:ng available 

the S17.3-mill :on balanoe t four $57.7-million 

total contrjbutions (or that period. 

The wa\' damage cla ims ot European neu

tr::ls were authorized to ' be settled, including 

$IO-mnllon to be paid to Switzerland. 

Congress al lo strengthened our nat ional de

fense and secu rity with the: 

1 - Establishment of 0 depnl·tmont of de

fense; 

2 - R:lisinll of the P:lY sCj lc f'r !Ill br~nches 
of the ormed services; 

:: - Fixing of the composit ion of the ail'force 
ot 511 group_; 

4 - Authorizing the construction of a sys
tem of land-bosed ~ II' warning and cohtrbl In
stallations to provide on erJcctivc radllr screen 
that would worn aglinst P' ssible sneak air at
tack.s; 

5 - Authorizing additional funds for de
velopment of better t ubJTIarlnes and taking steps 
to strengthen our impQrtlmt military installa
tions along the tar-flung frontier ot Alaska and 
Oldnaw::. 

Over bitter opposltbn, the conlrellB PrO
vided ror cQnstrucU' n or II..... pubU!!
l:ousiDl' dwellhtl' units . n tbe 'lest Ilx rear. 
with a $7 'billion pro:ram tlnanc~d over 
40 years. 

The congress lists among Its major accom
plish ments passage of the law grantln, broad 
auth t rity to tne Pres:dent to reor,anlie the ex-... 
ecutive department and various agen!:i4lL. 

The six streamlining plans which became 
etfectiw Aug. 19 are: 

Some Days You Can't Make a Nickel 

() 

Canadian ' 'Paper' Urges Unify 
1 

(By Central Press) 1 
\ V HI GTO - Der nse of 10 rth America and the entirej 

free western world is so important in these p e rilous times that 

Cunnela's "whit!' pape r" on dcfel;se presented recently to parlia. 

m!'nt in Ottawa is almost as important to Illerieans:'ls to Cana. 
I! tJ. 

d~n . ~ 

Brooke Claxton, anada's minister of national d e fe nse, had the., ~ 
white pap r prepared to revjew -,. II 

t~l e pre ent. international itua- Enl,'sfed Men Prefer ~ 
lion, to outltne Canada's defense . !/It 
needs, to analyze his department'[ C f Off' ). 
estimates, and to review the work our's 0 'lCers 
of Can~da's armed servJces. 

Defense is the concern of each 
individual, citizen as well as sol
dier, the "whHe paper" warns and 
two world wars have demonstrat
ed "the futility of anyone na
tion's attempting by itself to avoid 
war." 

Democracy may be a fine thing 
for civilians, but at least one"'. 
aspect of the so - called demo- I. 
cratization of the arm y seems to 
have been rejected by the en-, 
listed men. 

From Fifth Army area head
quarters comes the report that 
only 15 of 30 accused enlisted ' 
men appearing before a generPl 
court martial req uested fellow en"'" 
listed men to sit on the court, 

Canada has the largest per cap
ita foreign lrade of any nation, 
the white paper points out, and 
is the world's thil·d largest trad
ing nation. Canadians therefore 
are anxious that conditions abroad 
may encourage an orderly devel
opment of Canadian resources at 
home. according to the SUI military de-

The United States and Canada partment. 
made ma jor changes in their for- Enlisted men have the privilege 
eign policies in accepting the At
Ian tic pact, the whi te paper as
serts, beca use the pact recognized 
the interdependence of all nations. 

to request a brassles! court mar
tial board by a provision in the 
peace-time draft law of ]948. 

h 

·1 

- - The Atlanlic pact is a pact of This provision was urged by a 
peace, the paper stresses, and it special committee of the Ameri
will remain effective only insofar I can Bar association Ilnd several 

I as it represents a pooling of the veterans groups. At the time of 

sea . 
chair, 
uon. 

.~ 

strength of signatory nations. its enactment, both military offl-

•• 

Canada's defense and the de- cials and civilians praised it ' as 
fense of western Europe are ulti- a major step in democratizing the 
mately one operation, the paper a1'1t iouated military judicial pro
suggests. Canacja bases its dc- cedure, the deportment said. ,. 
fense on the principle ot co-opera- Why this rejection of democra
tion. It is concerned with two re- cy? Well , it seems the manual 
gional groups the North A meri- for courts martial specifies that 
can group and the North Atlantic experiences enlisted men of . good 
ocean group. Joint defense with judgment be picked for the courts . 

I 
Interpreting the News -

u.s. Sinks (ash in New Republic of Indonesia 

the United States is basic and vi
tal to both. 

Canada's vastness mokes a com
plete system of radar warning sta
tions difficult, but "an early warn
ing system to cover certain vital 
approaches and areas is being d~

The word experienced usually 
involves high - ranking heavily 
hash-marked non-coms who are 
not inclined to be lenient with 
ofienders! The result is th at elF ' 
listed men are more witling to . 
take their chances with an oll-

ve!oped." officer court. 
---------------- ---------:-TI· . 

I By SIGRID ARNE I conrress permlCs them to loan I commodities now from other ~\~ERS/I)'q,; 
AP Forel,n Aflairs Analyst out money to foreil'n nations places in the world . I :/' fj, 
tFor J.M. ROBERTS JR.) whenever the loans can help The U.S. can gain only one q , .'1 ~ 

I 
American foreil'n trade. economic advantal!e from puttiTJg & ~ 

T~~ . Amerlc~n state dep~rt- Here's what commerce depart- American tax dollars into the is- ~ ~;p; 
mer}t s mterest In the new UnIted ment experts on trade with In- lands. It can build up an extr~ 1'£"'" 
States oe Indonesia .wlll not corne l donesia say: I source of the things it needs and 

officio I d oi Jy~" 
BULLETIN 

ch~P to the Amencan taxpayer. The U.S. Is accustomed to buy thereby create world competition. " 
American tax dollars to the tune spices, tin and rubber trom the Thus it may have a chance to / WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 19~0 

ot $101.6 - million have already islands. But it can get all those buy at lower prices. 
VOL. XXVI, NO. 78 

been poured into that strin~ of ---
island,s, which swings around from U N I V' E R SIT Y CALENDAR 
India to the PhJlippines, half a 0 

world away. . I N -AN U:-'IVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
in the Prcsldent's office, Old Capitol. 

Monday, January 9 Union. 
Tbo.e were Mar,shaJl plan 

dollars, I'lfts to The Nether
landS', wblcb ruled the is.ands 
UllCII lait week, when Indonesia 
,alned Its Indepeodence. I 

2 p.m. - University Newcom- ! Saturda.y, January 14 
ers club, Tea and Program, Host- 6 p.m. - Basketball: In diana U., 

r ess: Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, I tl Iowa Fieldhouse. 
'Unde~ lhe Marshall plan act It 

,';3S permissable for a European 
Country to spend part of its 
American ~ft on colonies, pro
vided those dollars would help to 
put Europe back on its feet. 

\'> .. ., 

By GIL PEARi;MAN 
E. Church street. Sunday, January 15 . 

I swcr. "The paper will be goi:1g 8 p.m. _ Meeti!lg ot the AAUP, 8 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineers, 
out just the same. Didn't ~ Oll House chamber, Old Capitol. "Romantic New Zealand," Mac-

HERE'S hoping that all of you , read 'the sm)il print in your COII- Tuesday, January 10 bride auditorium. 
had a merry Christmas, a lun- I tract?" 2 p.m. _ University club, Part- Monday, January 16 
packed New Year's Eve and have a I "I don't remember" answered n ~r Bridge, Iowa Unio:l. 8 p,m. - University 1ecture se-
new year (ull o( happy c\7ent~ VOlll'S truly. "As a m~tter of CaN. 6:30 p.m. _ Triangle Supper ries: Marquis Childs, Iowa Union. 
awaiting you! I don't remember any contract.' club, Iowa Union. Tuesday, January 17 

Count me in as a recipient of ':' 0 • Wednesday, January 11 12 noon - University club , 
the first two, but I 'm a little "WELL," continued he, in hi. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Colle- luncheon, I~wa Union. 
skeptical about the new year. Thc inimitable style, "YOll have olle. ginte Chamber of Commerce. 3:0 p.m. - Meeting or Un i
years seem to change much fast- A verbal contract. The part aoo·.!t 8:00 p.m. - University Concert vei'sity council, house chamber, 
er than the condiiions and events you getting your column in d \lr- T. Spivakovsky, violinist, Memor- Old Capitol. 

It· was decided that $IOO-mil
lion of the aid to The Nether
lands could go to the East In
/:lies. Some $64.1 - million . was 
spent to put cotton , food and oth
er hems Into the islands. Then 
the fighting between the Dutch 
and the Indonesians got so rough 
that Marshall plan headquarters 

which take place in them. in" n vl1"ation was probabl.v whis- ial Union. Wednesday, January 18 " 
o 0 $ pered to you some time or an- Friday, January 13 8 p.m. - University band con- ., 

I MUST admit, as much as it "Lher since it couldn't be writ- 9 p.m. - University Prom, Iowa I cert, Iowa Union. 
cut .off the funds. 

But meanwhile, before the Unit
ed Nations, U.S. stale department 
repres'entatlves took a stand sym
pathetic to Indonesian independ-

hurts my satirical and tOIll- ten in small print." 
plaint - IncUned soul, I hall a "Don't worry, pal," I shoutcd 

. (Inc time durlnl' the two weeks (pattinI' his back in a display 
of "acatlon. or sentimental friendship). "['tI 

Iret the columns in. I' ll mail 
ence. o. ~hem." 

Swlltly, this fall, the Dutch 0 ¢ ., 

(For information regard 'ng dates beyond this schedule, 
O! see resf'rvati :llls in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 
I'; 

GENERAL NOTICES ;! 

and the Indonesians came to a I MUST have bee, crazy to sa." GENERAL NOTICES should be dep"slted with the elty ellilor ot The ' , 
~Inal decillion. The Indonesians that. And you've probably gUC3SCJ Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East lIall. Notices mud be submitted '" 
were &ranled their freedom. the rest of the story. I didn' t by 2 p .m . the day preceCling first publ cation; thcy will NOT be ac.' ;. 
rIJey are no lonrer a colony of send the Iowan as much as a post- crpled by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlTTE~ 
the Dutch and hence no lonl'er ' card during the entire two weeks. and SIG:-'ED by a responsible person. 
tree to r~elve help (rom the ' k b h I I f 
Amertean taxpayer under the I don t now, ut w en e t FIELDHOUSE facilities will be ence room 2, Iowa Union , Wed-

Iowa City to take part in the open lor University playnights ' nesday, J an. 4. Mlirshall IIlan as It was writ- Sure, there were some r.l1S{!;V- 1 1 
holiday festivities, I comp ete Y each Tuesday and Fridry from teD. / ing and miserable episode3 t~a t 
forgo t that a university, a news- 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

• ." crept up on me (rest assurec. paper and personal obligations ' 
Marsholl plan headquarters ac- you'll heal' about them) , but 011 even existed. STUDENTS RECEIVING th' 

knowledged that, seeing the dead- I in all it was a two wcek pel'iod A couple ot nights it even b hi' d' elf 
line ahead, nnd qulckiy let out a I will londly remember for some ac e or s egree 111 any convoca-
bunch of "authorizations" ~o that ,ime to come. slipped my memory that America, lion in ] 950 may apply for a Lydia 
the indonesians would get the res i 0> » " the continent and the civilized C. Roberts Fellowsh ip at Col um

universe existed. If I remember bia university by securing an ap-

IOWA ~IOUNTAINEERS will 
hold an ice skating party Satur.
day, Jan . 7. Members will me .. ! 
at their clubhouse at 7 p.m. prior 
to going to Melrf)se skating rlOk. 
Reservations must be made with 
Mickey Thomas, (5391). 

ot th~t $l00-r:niUIon. . ,EVENTS took place which of- ri ght, I though t I was on Mars. plication blank at the Graduate 
Thts promises a battle 10 the fer a weulth of moteri,,1 for .. ('01- »". college ofCice. I ALPHA DELTA SIGMA wifl 

con~ess that convened yesterday, umn. I suppose that i; ~rlle of ... 
tit 1 Se K th Wh hold a regular meeting Wedne 

a !!fs rom . n. enne er- nny extended vacation but even APPLICATIONS are now awil· day, J an. 4 at 7:30 pm. in con 
ry (R-Nebr). Wherry says ~'we more so during the h~liday ~ea - able in the office of s tudellt af- ferenee room 1 Iowa Union. 
didn't think this kind of tramfer :<911. I fairs for a limiled number of Carr • ' 
would go 011 when we voted for Somehow, around Christmas N d St d t A'd h I 
th M h II 'an "'- h . I o.yes an u en I sc 0 Or· DELTA SIGMA DELTA WIV A e ars a p. . r ,om ere on and the coming of a new year h f h d (,IIi 

out I 'will only vote for funds there Is a different atmo~pl' e!'e ~ lPS or t Ii' sccon semestcr. I bridge club will meet ThursdaJ'. 
for the far east it they are tied in the nlr. Other events took HUl\lANITJES SOCIETY pre- Jan . 5 at 7:30 p.m. in Delta SI 
to p soUd and weU thought - out place which also offered a wealUl ' sents a forum on "Some Critical rna Delta house. If a~le to eom 
anti-Communist policy in the far of material, but which could hard- I Concepts in Art and Literature," call Mrs. Robert IrvlO or Mr 

I 
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The congress made a start on legislation to 
give techn ica l aid to underdeveloped countries 
and to guarantee Amcr:clUl investments abroad 
ill li ne with President Truma.n 's b( ld new pro

/.,TJ·um, known as point (our. 
J - Strengthen the labor dep:lrtment 1>1 

translerri ll g to it the bureau of employment 
security. ti.e veterans' placement service board 
and the federal advisory council; 

east. I dolt't think this last rush Iy be printed in a COhll\1l1. ANYWAY, it is hard to keep Tuesday, Jan. to at 8 p.m. in aud- John Frevert. 
. ~i~d~~ney to Indonesia was justi- 0 0 0 In mind that you are living in a itorium of Art building.' __ _ 

Alter Ute linal authorluJloBs I SUPPOSE I should toss my civilized universe while traveling --- I NO "MAJOR IN MARRIAGE A great (ol'w&rd step in thc re~ toratie n of 
thc (rce flow o( world commerce was the enact
ment of the reciprocal trade agreements act. 
Cl'ippl:ng restrictions that had been Imposed by 
the /lOth congress were removed. 

Tbe COI:&ress has IurUler '"elU&atecl 
,.,orld reooverJ' by JIUIqe 0' a law aatll.rIa
Inl' member banks of the fedenl reserve 
p),.item to deal In the leCurttles of the Inter
nail nal bllJlk lor reeOlUltructhn and de
veJopml!nt. 

Our representation in the United Nation~ 

has been strengthened ty a law, revising the UN 
parlicipat~n act, authorizing appointment of a 
deputy United ~t3 tes repre.sentaiive. fix ing the 
sll l ori ~ of our del eg~tions at a hi~her scale and 
lllvin« them ::mba'iSodorl ol ranl'. 

The use of United Slates ccnt.ributions to 
the International children's emer,ency fund wu 

Z - Perm:t reorpnlzation of the execuUve 
level of thc postefllce dePlirtment; 

3 - Transfer the national securIty cOuncil 
and the national security resource~ board to the 
executive G! the President; 

C - Improve the operations 01 the civil 
service C' mmisslon by making the chairman its 
chief executive and administrative officer; 

5 - Make a limilar realignment ot authOr
ity in the m8r:tin'l~ commiSSion; 

• - Ering public ro:lCis a,enciu under 
: upervlsory authority 01 the secretary ot com
merce 

(More of Rep. McCorm:Jck's remarks will 
be printed in a subsequent IlI&ue If The Dally 
Iowan.) 

hat In first before I take this I on the trains during the holiday GAMMA ALPHA CHI pledges lecture Wednesday, Jan. 4. Lec 
::,.=o~esj; .. ~ndb~~, ':.~ first column of the lIew ye;rr into season. and actives will meet in confer- tUres will be requmed Jan. II. 

the oUlces ot The Daily Iowan. The Rocke' cars held forth 
"led Sn.S-mlllion. maldn, the You see, I pulled one of my spe- many a rat race. Two other 
.... n. total '101.6 - million - . It I b I 1 . th·t fellows, a yO un, lady and mysUPil, over Ute authorlud cIa es e ore eavlng e C1 y on 
amoul. the fatal day of Dec. 17. self ai&ernately stood and sat 
Now the export _ Import bank, I wailled In&o the offices the' on our .uUcues In a passage 

wllich abo operates on American da;r before 'be lonl' voyal'e to ",ay. At thai we were lucky. I 
tlx dolla"" says It expects a visit wI.h m), friends on the ltaft a saw a few members of the hu-
f,om lOme Indonesian official merry Christmas. It was early rna. ra;tle trying to squeeze 
seeking loans for the new coun- In the mornlal', 50 mo!!t of them.e've. into pOSition on the 

The Daily lou?an 
Establl~hed 1868 

try. Bank oUlcials say they will tbem were Just on their lourth ram.,., above the scats, whirh. _______ --_____________ _ ------, 
"entertain" such an Idea II "they round of cokes. J bell~'Ie, were orlrlnally. in- WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1950 
are tor loUd projects which wllJ • o. ven'" ~ hold IUffal'e. ------... ' ----.------~---' 

t Published dolly except MMduy by llix month. $3,9() ; Ihr •• rnonill. $2. ADOI build up the Islands." "BY THE WAY," I asked lin I doh' want to tell the rail- Sludent Publlc.tlon •. I nc., 120 low. Ave .. ather m.i1 . ubscl'lpllon . fa ~r y,ar; 
• •• intelligent - lookln!! chal' who road how to run their busine:s, Iowa City. Iowa. Entered M second • x month. $1.25; Ihr~. monlh. '2.2~ . 

News stories from Indonesia lay was winding the ribbon on his Lout wheh they say they're going ~~~! CW~. r.;~:~~ru~JerU\eh/~~\or~;c~o ,~: Two t •• ·.d wlr ••• tvlre •• tAP) .nd IUpl 
the Islands wfll want American typewriter, "am I supposed to to add extra cars, why don't they Kr.-s III Murch 2. 1870. \1EMBER 0,. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

j loana to build transportation andl get my columns In during the do thllt, Instead of simply let ting/ Su b crlplln" rn.u .. by rallier III / u,," .Th. A •• ocla ted Pr ••• Is ellll.:lod ex: 
oommunicatJOnl! Iysterns. • two' weeks ot vacation?" a ball-dozen passenl!el'S sit in lhe CIIy. 20 cents weekly or .7 per yeOr In ~llI.lv.ly 10 Ihe " , . lor r • .,ubllcallon 1'1 

Bsperi - ........ oltlolala -J' "Sure!" eame the do""'atle an. coal car? J adva nce: $;" month. '3 .65; th .. " months ,II the local now. prlnled h. tbJ. new.-
.... ' 11.80. 8y mail In Iowa 17.50 pn year: paper II well II .iI AP n.wI dl .... tdl ... 

. , 
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M'" 'N . d Town'n/Campus Honorary Cadet Colonel 
any e e s -CIRCL~ ~~;, CONGREGATIO~- T 0 B e S e lee ted Ton i 9 h t 

I of SimpliCity -

f Jrly American Furniture Filled 
SUI Professor Instdlled 
As President of Kiwanis 

SUI Speech Prof. Orville A, 

Hitchcock was installed l'ue~ ay 
noon as 1950 prcsident of lhe Iowa 
City Kiwanis club by At ty. W.J. 
Jackson, retiring president. 

,t people realize how early 
'W American "EafIy Amerl
r ,urniture really is. The date 
.1 this period arbitrarily be

Ith the opening of the sev
nth century and ends With / 
Ilelty, and from a . memory 
merlcan Revolution. 

rly :;etUers in the American I 
iies built their own basic ne-

I 
les without patterns, with 
m. 

Structural Desll'n 
alwart" is the over - all 
. for Early American. Struc
design is its one signUlcant 
- is. This furniture evolved 
Imatter of basic necessity 
I/as made from the native 

to meet the immediate de
of living. 

\use time and household 
vere scarce, this furn! ture 

c: en made to do several 
elt once: by extensioh a 
Ible became a large table; 

rf! back tilted down to I be

H 

table ; there were bedS in 
cradles on benches, and 
drawers made a chest 3 

"result was furniture whic~ 
;cd the countries across the 

. except for the rocking 
ne purely American lnven-

y American is a fine choice 
lot si pie, uncomplicated living. 
EArly merican goes well with 
mod furniture too, because of 
its di .ct and simple design. It 
has cb I'm that lends itself to an 

(Dally lo\Van Photo' 

EARLY AMERICAN AND MODERN PIECES are a.:tractively combined in the home (f Mr. and Mr~. 
Dale Welt, 602 Fifth avenue. One of the many usEful carl)' p eces in the Welt home Is the dry sink 
(shJwJl above) which has been converted into a storage chest and bar. Glasses arc kept on one of the 
shelves, and the drawer holds costers. The Welts have emphasized the simplicity of their Early American 
furnishings by colorful modern piece , just as h istorically early settlers used coI'1' to put life in thcx 
homes. 

unprel tious basement or attic 
aparlm t, a farmhouse, or a town I 
home. N American furnishings are the Iron, of woodenware, or of peW-I P f t Att d 

Stark sis the word for the back- hardware, which was very prlmi- j ler. Early American could open ro essor . 0 en 
gound "olors of this period. White tive; brass or butterfly - shaped new interest in the art of col
was po ular for walls and black hin~es; the splat. backs .of the le~ting and effective home decor- Washl'ngton Meef',ng 
lor nwork. To put life into chairs; the paneling which re- atlOn. 
tMir h mes, settlers used clear, lieved larger areas such as cup-
natural dyes for their homespun board doors and drawer fronts. Competl'11'On Opens Prof. Wendell .Tohnson, directo" 

AL WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION -
Mem~ers of Circle HI of the Con
gregational Women's association 
will fl1eet at 2 p.m. today at the 
homd of Mrs. Walter Buchele, 229 
Lowell street. • 

A'n honorary cadet colonel amI fOllr honorary cadet licuten
ant colonels will bt' selected today at 7 :30 p.m, when advanced 
ROTC sh)(lents meet in the Iowa Union rivt'r rOOm to vote for tll(>iT 
candidates in a field th:l t has narro\V('c\ from 22 to 10 fina lists. 

The colollel and her atten-

PRESBYTERIAN W 0 MEN'S dants WI10 will represen t the laotors In their selecHon. 
ASSOCIATION - Members of ROTC's four battallons will be One candidate, Jean Gordon, 
Group IV will be hostesses to a named at the 48th SUI military A4, Moline, Ill, narrowly squeet
meeting oC the Presbyterian Wo- ball in the Union Feb. 17. 
III~n s association at 2:30 p.m . to- ed by on the tinal qualification. 
day at the church. Mrs. W.H. Ya. The names and photographs of A cadet colonel candidate must 
kish will be In charge of dev-J- 22 women represenling 19 hous- Ibe a senior and single. J~an is 
tions and the program. Topic for ing units were submitted to a I ~ senior, but will be ,mm'ned In 
the meeting will be "Deepening non-ROTC faculty committee of une. 
our Christmas Faith." A boarel l six. This committee then selected 
meeting will be held at I :30 p.m. 10 from this list to be repre- TO VIEW GRID FILMS 

__ sented in thE: final balloting to- Highlights of SUI's 1949 foot-
ORCHESIS _ Members of or- I night. ball season will be felltured lit 

che3is will meet lit 7:30 tonight Military department officials the noon luncheo:! meeting of the 
in the mirror room oC the wo- said the women were selected on Iowa City Optimists club loday, 
men's gymnasium. the basis of being outstanding when a new movie released b 

both scholastically and in extra- the athletic departmen ~ will be 
curricular activities. Outstanding ' shown. The club, meets at thl.: 
personality and beauty are other Hotel Jefferson . 

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB-Mem
bers of the Iowa Woman's club 
will meet at 2:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Pine room of Relch 's care. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. L. R. 
trOwn, Mrs. Eulalia Reed and 
Mrs. Mary Pilcher. Roll call will i 
be answered by "My hopes for 
this new year." 

-
Re'solved: 

" 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

in Johnson county clerk':; oUlce 
Tuesday to Louis Gaston Garde
mal and Rom aine Genevieve 
Greene, both of Iowa City; Delno 
Alan Leek and Beverly Ann Droz, 
both of Cedar Rapids, and to 
James R. Damon and Elsie Han
son, both of Cedar Rapids. 

LEARN TO DANCE I 

Rumba, tangd, samba. 
as taught by d'Avalos Studio, 

New York 
Fox-trot and waltz. 

as taught by Le Quorne and 
Astaire StudiOS, New York 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Ulal iN1l5 

SIGMA CHI WIVES AND 
MOTHERS CLUB - Members of 
the Sigma Chi Wives and Moth
ers club will meet at 8 tonight 
at the Sigma Chi chapter house, 
703 N. Dubuque street. Those not 
contacted are invited. 

1. That we will never forget the line friends anti 

IOviA CITY STAMP CLUB -
All stamp collectors are invited 
to a meeting oC the Iowa City 
Stamp club at 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the community building. 

Graduate Students 
Married Tuesday 

2. 

J Il •• t 

rt I 'I I 

patrons we met in J949, 

We will strive lor even qreater customer sat

isfaction in J950. · 

RACINE'S 
132 E, Washington 

wools nd cottons. They made Few, if any, ornaments were made of the speech clinic at sur, will 
their d from poke - berries, by the settlers in this early per- F 3 F ! I h' join with olher educators anel Graduate students Louis Gas-
their bl e trom indigo, and their iod. or e ows IpS speciali sts today in Washington ton Galfdemal and Romaine Gen~ 
yellow from saffron. They al.so Early American is not only :I D.C'. to rcview lcgislation ami vieve Greene were married at 3 
u~. right, braided rugs and I furniture and a period , it can be- At Fash,'on School facilitics for handicapped child- p.m·lcsday in the little chapcl 
pamlin s that looked gay and come a point of concentration . ,en. of the j)ngregational church. Th~ 
even gaudy. From this period can spring the, The cO:lference, which wil l close· Rever d John G. Craig officia ted 

Points of recognition in Early start of a collection of wrought I SUI senior . women who will Friday, was called by U.S. Com- at the single ring ceremony. 
grauuate before Aug. 20. 1950. missioner of Education Earl J . Mc- The bride is the daughter 0 ' 

-noy r C' '(i s(cr for the 12th annual ' Grath , form~r SUI dean of the Mrs. JIn1hur Greene, Des Moinc" 

to Wed 

T~ ENGAGEMENT OF CAROL THURNAU, A4, Elgin. Ill .. to 
}>ragci;, William 'lowner was announced at a Chrlstm'\s pa rty Dec 
28 at the h' me of Miss Thurnau's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn 
C. Thurnau, Elfin. M'lss ,[hurnau ,s president of Alpha Xi Del t3. 
foeial 8or~rlty. a member of Irhet. Sigma Phi, fraternity fll' wome~ 
In journalbin, and a memb~r of Mor:ar Board. Mr. '[owner, ~on 
., Dr. and ' Mrs. Francis R. ITowner. also of EI;:'in. was gra1uc.tecl 
(rllm CDC cOllcl'e, Cedar Rapids, last JU!le and is a fresl1 m3.n 1.1 
dentistry at the Un. versity 'f IIllnoll, Chicago. lie is a member .)f 
Lambda Chi Alpha, social fraternity. Phi Mu Alpha, muslo frater
nity, and Pd Omega, professional denial fraternity. 'Ihe weddln.:; 
1I'IIlI_te place In Au,:ust In Elft.}. 

AIn' ,rlE 
BE:AUTlf'ULL Y 
CLEANED and 
_RAPED 

1Sc 

SUIT or 

DRESS 

.. . - oPe <e of lib T,ll a r t ~ . Mr. G::J,J'(lemal is the son of Mr 
.utlO:1WI Ie comuetilion for three . 
ra~hio:, fcllo\'nhips nt the Tobe- Johnson. becamc presluent or and Mrs· Charlcs Gasto n Gord· 
~oburn school for fa shion career, !hc Amer?c~n Spe~ch a:ld He:!r- mal, Lpke Charles, L l . 
in New 'fo 'k City 109 a~soclatlOn at the organi~3- The . brIde is working on her 

I . • tiO'l'S re -e:l t o'1nt.nl cO'we!1tio!1 in Ph.D. i.n dramatic art and is a:-
Hc!e:l Fochl, SUI counselor to Ch' . t t . h SUI Ica ~o. 10< ruc or In t e speech de · 

":I}rr1C;l st'JUC'lt . f aid T lIc, da. · Hc \\'a~ edi tor o( lhc JO:Jrnal dep(4rtmcnt. Mr. Gardcmal, alse 
c']i~ tn ti(Jn b1 1o; k~ for the Iel- o f S peech (lnd Hearin g DisorcierJ working 0:1 his doctOl'ate, has a 
r,"!ship comp('titio'1 ;Ire obta in from 1943 through 11143. fellowship in the dramatic art de-

1J!e at thc University Wo."T1e'1' ~ S· 9 6 J I mce 1 <\, ohnson ht1 ~ served par,met,l here. 
' l ~fociatio!1 de3!e in room 111 Uni- 3 ~ cha irmln of lh~ foundatiQn's Prof. 'R.C. Mobie was best man 
vcrsity hall. . , h' h l com.,,·t tec \': IC cst iblisheel he while Mr3. Mabie served as 0:-

Regist ration mu~t be comoletecl 
before Jan. 31. The fellolVship 
to De awarded include paym~'l~ 

of the full tuition fee of $90' 
for the yell' 1950-51 and cae! 
winner also will ~ele ... t a h ot fro :r 
the fall coll ec tion~ of S:l lly Victo. 
or Christian Dior. 

The one ye :lr cour:e at the 
school e:-nphasizl's actual cO:1ta('1 
with the fafh ion industry tnr,u'!', 
lectures \:;y r shi on expt'rts; vis
ils to mnnufacturcT3, deparlmen ; 
stores, fa shio 1 ~hoVvs and mu
se:lms, and period 'c wor k' 11: c 'C

pcr:e,ce with pay in st'Jre.s and 
other fu shio;) organizatio!1s. 

National Spec~h Correcti01'l'. q!.cli I :I tte'ld.?,pt._to ~.},l1S b~·.id~i " 
oe . ...... 

l UI lANA 
STORY 

~s 30MING SATURDAY 
AT TitE QAPITOL 

_:;:::ww 

1/13 2- plus tax 

$ 

I , 

1 I .' 

>
'JI 
I II 

II 

29 

, (Rated tomorrow's Dailv Iowan) 

.. , --.-- -

WITH SMOKERS WHO ~ ••• IT'S 

amels or 
ildness! 
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' a!lairs, announced Dec. 24. halt-time of the Blackhawks-Sy- I IrfOUP'S silver anniversary meet- Virgil M. Hancher, sent a series Chinese abroad, including stu
dents, to return to Communist 
China. 

er of men's furnishings t 
sportswear at Bremers. The arl : 
test was sponsored by KXIC 

All courses except those in thel racuse game in Moline Dec. 21, In" in Chica"o. of letters to acquaintances in 
colleges at medicine, pharmacy, fans presented the red-haired tag- Prof. F. M. Dawson, dean of Iowa City describing Oxford, Eng
dentistry and nursing wl~l be open er and his wlte with a sil,ver- the college 01 engineering was !and. and other points of interest the Iowa City chamber of til 'Ill 

Among SUI ClTinese students, merce. to the DP's, Goetsch sald. service set, a radio and a fur ' m hiS travels. 
.. .... scarf, along with other gilts. ~ecom~ended by State Democrat- , .. 0" reaclion to the news was varied. 

If you received a Lew extra Wier's current average of 9.6 Ie Chairman Jake More tor ap- Iowa Young Democrats passed ~ei·Wei (Bill) Chenl', G, lI~ld, 
semester hours tor your gradua- points per game Is third high on pointment to the West Poi n t a resolution Dec. 2 L at a City Hall "1\ly chief Interest is workln" fo r 

Only a few SUI students stayed Iowa City over the vaeaUon tion requirements by skipping pre- the Blackhawks squad. This is his academy "board of visitors." meeting condemning the state the people of Chi,na. It Ule CbI-
in Iowa City over the vacation, w .. the resldeDce of Orr Ie Yo- holiday or post-holiday classes, second season In professional bas- More said he understood that G.O.P. for "refusing to pass legis- Dcse Communist. prove to be 
but the situation here was not del', 711 Oakland street. accord- you weren't alone. ketball. the board was a sort of supervi- lation to make available federal workln&, for the people, then I 
completely quiet during the holi- Ia" &0 JUges of the Junlor SUI officials say that about .... I sory body which periodically in- funds for housing which would will 1'0 back." 
day period. chamber of co_eree home dee- 450 hours - more than enough Ira Hall Jr. was angry when spects the military academy. permit 10,000 families in Iowa to MeanWhile, Walter R. Goetsch, 

Iowa's basketball team marked ' oration COJltest. for three B.A. degrees - are add- he called police the day after Board members are appointed by have decent homes." SUI dean of students, said that 35 
up six straight wins for a perfect Yoder's house featured a caval- ed in this way annually to stu- Christmas. the President. .. • 

d ts' d t' . ts Chinese students at SUI will get record during vacation. cade of illumniated Magi at the en gra ua Illg reqwremen . Hall, one of the six men 11- 0.. I 

• • • 
The coa l miners' three -

work week came home tu I 
Clb Dee. U, when loeal dea~ 
repor&Cd oply two weeks' s~ 
Illy lett In their yards. 
Iowa City Mayor Preston K 

Iowa City situation became I} 
in tlje fuel snorgage unless 'll 
critical. 

.. • o 
Th I 9" W 'd h I' .. • • PIa . .' Iowa City Fire Chief Al Dole- more than $25,000 in U.S. gav-

e scores: owa " estern 51 e ot the ouse trave lng to- The Iowa City police announc- censed by the mayor to "plck- . . ns ior fmal exam,naltons be- zal warned householders that De- ernmen~ aid in the I'emainder of Oscar Anderson, once cha rg ... 
Reserve 57; Iowa 64, Notre Dame ward figures of the Madonna and over" the ciLr ci:llmp, complained glnnmg Jan. 28 we~e completed " cember January and February -, 
62; Iowa 73, Carnegie Tech 42; Child beside the Iront door. A ~s th~~~9~ i~~~ totaled $1,256 <I.ome Cedar Raplcla people are D.ec. 2.2, SUI Exammation Ser- were the most dangerous months the schOol year. with assault with intent to Stoll). 

Iowa 81, Oregon 54; Iowa 70, hUfe, shining star hung from the beatln, me to the ebolce plek- vice Director Robert L . Ebel JaJd. for home fires. The aid, he said, will enable mit murder after a near - talil 
Oregon 69 (overtime) and Iowa peak of the house. The total for parking and tral- In .... " lJe added that papers mark- the Chipese to stay even though h ti I I C·t 
6" Ut h St t &8 fie violations and bond forfeitures Fire destroyed a building own- th C . h t If h' soong n an owa 1 y C3' te ia 

&0. a a e ., . • • .. Police found none of the "riv:)1 ed with morc than one mark e ommuDlsts ave cu 0 t ell' the summer of 1948, will nrol e bl 
SUI too" Its '5th ec t1 e still ran to over $25,000. ed by Prof Dean M LI'erle SUI f d .. Y ... .. cons u v Federal rent controls were litt- ..... mob" at the dump when they in- to a question would be au to- . . , un s. be tried here on that ch8l'g Jan. 

home victory over non-confer- ed from all parts of Johnson coun- vesUgated. matically t;raded down by ma- college of medicine, early on the ., Q " 9. Ii 
CRce foes from Utah State here t ex t I C't U · ' t Prof. Richard Nowlls, SUI soc- ..... chine scorers. evening of Dec. 21. W I HcArthur 833 Seventll Y cep oWa I y nlverSl y . . ... "., The 59-ynllr-old former S n "'h". Monday night. ' . lal division of child weifare, will ~ ".", 

Heights and Coralville on Dec. 20. The Iowa City council gave in- Heretolore, he said, poorly The blaze destroyed some an- avenue, said it was a "complete J'ack has been held I'n the "'. .. .. .. teacli at Harvard university next "II, 
T.J . Wilkinson, Cedar Rapids summer on a leave of absence. structions Dec. 27 for the issu- marked papers were re scored tiques and old china stored in surprise" when he received n $50 rposa men's reformalory 51 W C! be A %J-,.ar-old former SUI stu

lIent, J ames R. Berthee, St. 
Louis, commlUed .ulclde Dec. 
n by Jupin" from the Iowa 

area rent director, said the de- .. .. .. once of $67,542.85 in city bonds separately, thus giving some stu- the building, Mrs. Lierle said. cash award Christmas Eve for was found insane by a i c 
control order affects about 500 F' I I for paving r~entJy completed dents an advantage. • 0 q being chosen Iowa City's most October, 1948. Anderson y 
rental units in rural and com- . Igures re eased by the c ty e.n- here • ... The Communist radio in Pei- courteous clerk. 
munity areas In the county In gmeers office show Iowa Cltyl . .. ... SUI's globe _ trotting president, ping, China, Dec. 28 invited all McArthur is manager and buy- (Continued Cn Pue 

avenue brldn. 
The body was recovered trom 

the ice-filled Iowa river about 
tour hours later. Reason for the 
suicide was given as "desponden
cy" by County Corner George Cai

th e Iowa City a rca, he added, " buildin g perm i ts gra.n ted in. 1949 ' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: t t 1 $1 4'4 000 N I $1 Iii Prof. C. Lothrop Smith, SuI 5000 units remain under control. 0 a ,1, . eal y -ml on , r th t t r h chemistry department, died Dec. 
• •• a a amoun was or new oml;!s 26 in Mercy hospital afler sever"1 

Tbe SUI Alumni aslloclatlon 
drive for member.hlp h.. re
.u)ted In more than 1,000 new 
members since Sept. 26. El'ecu
tlve Secretary Loren Hickerson 
announced. 

or remodeling. ~ 
State and federal projects, in- months' illness. 

lahan. 
Observers said Bershee appar-, 

ently tai led to break completely 
through the ice in his leap, drag-

eluding SUI's new $1.5-million 11- He had bccn a teacher at SOl 
brary secti9n and the ~8.5-ml11ion since 1931, except for a period 

I veteran's hospital, boosted thc during the war when hc was con-
lolal still higher. nected with government atomic 

• .. 0 bomb research. 
ged himself to an open place !n • 0 0 An Iowa City Jewish conrre-
the fce and pulled himself into Nineteen Hawkeye swimming ratlon,A,undu Aehlm, an-
the water. team members spent most of their nounced Dec. 21 tJlst it planned 

Bershec was a student at SUI Christmas vacation In Florida, to be&iD construction of a new 
in the academic year 1946-47. combining business and pleasure. lIyna«o"uc early next spr ln«, 

• ... The trip. which included a northeast of the Interseetlon of 
Lyle Budd, 26, Iowa City, plead- swimming forum at Ft. Lauder- Washln«lon aDd j a h p • 0 n 

ed not guilty Dec. 16 when he dale, Fla .. and the Christmas Day street.. 
was arraigned on charges that he East - West aquatic meet, was Bids were opened on the struc
ffl,'ged a check here last summer. sponsored by the SUI Dolphin clUb.! lure Dec. 21. Building Committee 

Budd had pleaded guilty, but o. 0 Chairman Sam Shulman said . t~t 
changed his plea to Innocent wher Robert Bednasek, beln« held the congregation was prepared to 
Judge Harold D. Evan~ told him followlnl' the death of ~Iar,aret spend $50,000. 
that the guilty plea might mean Ann Jacks'In here Dee. 11, ob- 0.. 
up to 10 years at Ft. Madison. I served Chrlstma! day qulctly In Murray Wier, the crowd-pleas-

"Ten years for a check like hl8 cell. Ing former SUI all.American 
that," Bu~d ,aid, "I a lon" County Attorney Jack C. While basketball player, is popular with 
lonr &lme. said that several district court the followers of the Trl-City 

• .... cases in January would prevent Blackhawks, for whom he plays I 
lawn City motorists got a Christ- . him trom presenting thc case to guard. 

.. .. .. 
Vandals who apparently pre· 

ferred to steel COrbtmas trees 
than buy them cut dow sev
eral ornamcntal trees gro~ n by 
Iowa Citians. 

Sam Whiting, 810 Whiting ave
nue, said that he has lost 30 or 
35 trees In the same way over 
the last four years. , 

Another owner complained, "J 
carried water, two pails at a time 
to the trees during the summel 
months, and It didn't do muct 
good because now all thc tree' 
are gone." 

Prof. Wendell Jobnson, SUI 
IIpeeeb CIlDlc, became president 
Dee. 29 of tht< American Speech 
and lIearlnr _elation at the mns gi{t from the pojice depart- the grand jury before the new In special ceremonies ilt the 

menl over the Christmas weekend. term of court begins on Feb. 6 . • --__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
PlIrking meter violations were • 0 ,. 

disrega rded during that pcriod. Dr. Eddie Anderson, SUI foo:-
o . ' .. ball coach. said he "knew noth-

Winter snows came and th~y In« aboul" reports that he had 
meant both work and . play for sl"ned a contract to coach at 
Iowa Citlans. 1I0ly Cross, for $15,000 a year. 

LO U·I S I A N A 
Sevcn hills in town were bar- The story, printed in the New 

I'lcaded fol' the use 0: children 's I York Post, was also promptly de
sleds. Meonwhlle, police warned nied by the Hoiy Cross athletic STORY 
householders thai it WIlS a mis- director, Eugcne Flynn. 
demeanor In Iowa City to leave ,. 0 0 

snow on the walks longer thon A limited number of displaced 
10 hours. persons in Iowa will be granted 

• . .. SUI scholarships next year, Wal- ' 

IS OOMING SATURDAY 
AT THE OAPITOL 

Best dressed holiday home In ter R. Goetsch, dean ot student I 

s~"'" 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

SHOE SALE 
Starts This Morning at 9:00 o. m. 

588 
.. , 

: 686 
!! 

1 

.' 
7~4 

.' 

882 
: 

1116, 
~ .. 

·AII ·Sciles· 

-
Nunn-Bush 

137.2 
Value. to 18.95 

Sandler Sport Shoes 

Values to 8.95 

Sbrority Styles and Penalio 

Flat Dress Shoes 

Values to 9.95 

Sorority Styles and Naturalizers 

Values to 10.95 

Troyling Dress Shoes 
- Values to 12.95 

Men's and Women's Health Spot 

Closeouts Values to 17.95 

- No Refunds 

For Men - '. 

Jarman Shoes 

784 &980 
. . 

Values to 12,95 

Stewart Shoe Co. - Hotel JeHerson Bldg. 

., 

, 

Today at DUNN'S 
You'll wa pt to come 'early to this GREAT, MON~Y~S~VING SALE! 

OUR ANNUAL .. . AND GREATER-T'HAN-EVERg~ 

1 to 
3 

Here is 

~ a nd 

I 
~ 1 ~\,,~ 

268 

your 

more 
chance to save 

on quality appare l! 

Advertised 

DR ES SES n~I\' 
~~\'\~~ 

i~~~ Dresses You Know - Every dress has 
been take1l, front our 
regular stock . . . All 

m'e new fall and 
winter styles! 

• MARY MUFFET • MINX MODES 
• ANNIE LAURIE • HENRY ROSENFElD 
• MARTHA MANNING • DEMI-TASSE 

Values to 

29.95 

wools - crepes - failles - gabaruines - silk prints 

-. 

Save Now on SKIR·TS & 
SWEATERS Beautilul wool 

and corduroy 

SKIRTS! 

All sizes -

wonderful colors 

Sweaters 
in Nylon, Wool 
Short Sleeve 

Long Sleeves and 
Cardigansl 

Entire Stock WINTER COATS Gre~tly Reducedl 

A Special 
Seledion of · 
Maternity 

DRESSES 
All Reduced 

250;0 

Our Entire Stock 

of 

F0RMALS Reduced 
25Cfo to 50Cfo off 
Follow the Crowds to. 

DUNN'S 
116 E. Washington 

One Rack 
{If 

Colorf"I 
Cord"roy 

and 
Fine Wool 

JACKETS 
250;0 

! 

I 
I 

~ ! 
I 

I 
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, SUICIDE~ : .. 
(Continued from Page 4) 

emily declared sane. 
• t.. • 

Dr. R. H. Flocks, head of the 
SUI department of urolOgy, was 
elccted president of Lhe Iowa Uro
logical society Dec. 17, at a meet
ing held at University hospi~ls. 

• • ¥ 
Sixty - one faculty members £, t

tcoded out-ol-town conferences 
over tbe two-week Christmas va
cation. One of the biggest W;lS the 
American Associa tion for th~ Ad
vancement of Science meeting in 
New York, Dec, 26 to 31. 

• • • 

,expanded to include a two-story , Postmaster Waltcr J . Barrow said. 
66-bed addition , according to Dr. Number of pieces of mail can
William M. Spear, superintendent. celled during this year's season 

The new addition, Spear said, totaled over 750,000, Barrow said. 
would raise the building program 'rhis was an increase of 50,000 
at the sanitorium to over the $1- pieces over last year's mark. 
million mark. .. ... ... 

... 6' An estimated $15,000 worth of 
A new record was sci by Iowa raw mink and muskrat furs were 

City's 1949 Christmas mail rush, stoien Dec. 29 from a warehouse 

800M AND BOARD 

At~;~~~~U~~~ES~r~ ~~~~ 
MR.. SNORGEEGLE! ' WE KNOW ' 
NOTHING .... BOUT HI5 C!ol"RACTER. 
OR BUSINESS .. ""ND SINCE 

YOU DO UP HIS ROoM, DOES 
!olE KEEP ANYTI-UNG IN IT 
OTH ER THAN WEAR.ING 
APPI\REl?" " "ND HAVE 

By GENE AHERN 

THE ONLY UNUSUAL 
iHING ABOUT HIM 
IS iHAT HE MINDS 

1-115 OWN BUSINESS 
AND DoESN'T H"VE 
MUCH TO SAY / .... 

four miles south of Kalona on 
Highway 1. 

Bernard D. Duwa, owner of the 
furs, offered a reward of $500 to 
$1,000 for information leading to 
return of the furs. 

• • ... 
Iowa City high's Little Hawks 

drubbed Dubuque, 57-40, Dec. 16; 
but lost to Davenport, 53-42, six 
days later. Monday they trounced 
Ft. Madison, 56-38, for their sixth 
victory of the season. 

The Blue Hawks of University 
high went down, 44-35, before a 
fast-breaking West Branch crew 
on Dec. 16. On J;:m. 2, they lost 
to Wayland, 51-40. It was the 
Blue Hawks' sixth straight loss. 

P~acement Office (Lists Job Opportunities 
~~bruary or June graduates who I YWCA ' are open in many sec

aue permanent residents of the n ons of tM cOlDltry lor women 
. Interested in work with teen-age 

~~I~ago ~rea and are interested girls and boys, employed girls 
ID Jobs With a Chicago insurance I and women and ' th Ii ld I 
company should contact the Bus- ,-. lD e .e 0 
iness and Industrial placement of- health and physical education. 
fi¢e in room III University hall. These positions require col-

lege degree with study in social 
science, religion, education and 
the arts. 

Director Helen Barnes said 
Tuesday further information is 
available at her office. 

For work in health education, 
a major in physical and health 
education is required . 

Experience in teaching, social 
group work, recreation and com
munity Organization is valuable. 

Applications Open 
For Postal Jobs 

New postmasters for Hills and 
North Liberty will be chosen tram 
persons applying to the civil ser
vice before Jan. 26, the U.S. civil 
serv ice commission announced 
Tuesday. 

Iowa Polio Cases 
Near '1948 Record 

DES MOINES f\PI - The state 
department of health Tuesday s~id 
there were at least 1,217 cases 
of pallo in Iowa during 1949 -
a drop of only 19 cases from the 
record total of 1948. 

However, there were more cases 
The jobs pay $2,570 yearly, the reported during the month of Au

commission said. Candidates will gust, 1949, than dUring .my single 
be notified by mail when to take month at 1948 - a total of 409. 
their tests, given in Iowa City. The greatest number reported in 

Information and applications for one month in 1948 was 361 in 
. October. 

the tests may be obtained from The count by months in 194!) 

SUI's college of pharmacy llas 
ken r iven thc professional Ii
)rary of It first dean, Emil L. 
IIoeI'nel', who founded Boerner'~ 
Pharmacy on Clinton strect. 

YOu NOTICED .... NYTHING 
UNUSU .... L "BOUT 

THE MAN? 

OF COUR5E/~T 
MN(ES !-lIM "N 000 

FREAK IN THIS !-lOUSE 
OF SNOOPI:RS "NO 

GABBY CROWS! First 1950 Polio Case 
. Admitted to Hospitals 

She said Allied Youth, an or
ganization with headquarters in 
Washington; D.C., which works 
with schools in a program of al
cohol educa~on and alcohol - free 
recreation, is interested in field 
statf men, preferably between the 
ages of 27 and 37. 

Applicants for field positions 
with Allied Youth should be qual-

'Bargain Ball' Dance 
Planned for Jon. 13 

the local civil service secretary,! was: January 9; February:!; 
Lester Parizek, in the Iowa City March 1; April 7; May 16; July 
post oICice. 170; August 409; September 2€7; 

Applicants must be citizens of October 156; November 132, and 
the U.S., between :h and 63 years December 46. 

The donor, according to thc an
nouncement by De~n R.A. t{uC'~-

er, was Emil Boerncr's son, Fred 
Borner. 

• " " 
Iowa City could probal;>ly re

duce its expenditures oVj!r " per
iod ot years if it used the council
manager type oC city govemmenL, 
Prot. Russcll Ross, SUI !,olitica I 
science department, {old the city 

" coun~il Dec. 2,7. I ... 

He listed a number of ad"i\'j
tages and disadvantages which the 
manager-council plan would have 
here. 

" 
According to the collector o( in

lerna I reve'lue, the ~ocia l security 
lax rate will be 1 1-2 pcrcen~ Oll 

gross ,wages up to $3,000 starting 
Jan. I , 1950. 

This reprcsents an il'lcrease of 
1-2 per~ent over the rate which 
has been in effect for several 
years. 

" Names of 155 SUI faculty mem
bers are featured in the latest edi
tion of "American Men of Sci
ence," authoritative biographical 
record of top American scientists. 

It'! (t t;1 

SUI married students seeking 
IISsirnments to bal'racJcs apart

I ments got It New Ye~r's present 
from the ulliversity 8atm'day 

I when eight new apartments 
were opened. 
Fourteen other apartments will 

be opened sometime between J an. 
7 and 14, accor<ijn.g ~to J. Robert 
Cotter, manager bf married stu-

:v-AYBE BEEN READING 100 
MANY DETECTIVE STORIES AND 
HAVE DEVELOPED A SUSPICIOUS 

'EYE mWAfl.D EVERYBODY/ .... 
... YOU'vE TYPED MR. SNORGEEGLE 

AS " MAN OF MySTERY AND A 
SUSPECT COUNTER.FEITER ..... 

BUT LIKE A !-lALF-TORN USED 
ST,...MP, YOLI ' " .~ 

NOTHIN~ 
GO ON! 

r DIDN'T SAY HE 
DEFINIl:E.L-Y WAS 
'. -1 MI:RELY 

SUSPECT HIM 
BECAUSE OF" 
METAL WORK. 

C,...SE HE CARRIES 
WHEN HE LEAVES 
THE HOUSE AND 
~ETURNS WITH 

AT NIGHT.' 

dent housing. Assignments are 1:(. "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~P.i be made as soon as 119ssible after 
the apartments are opened. I --

:,;"; I) I;: 

Johnson county officials warnect 
motorists that 30 persons were 
convicted of operating a motor 
vehicle \vliile intoxicated during 
1949. The number was two more 
than 1948's total. 

* * " Mid - winter commencement 
exercises w.n be held at 1:45 
p.m. on Feb. 4, SUI off~eials an-
nounced Dec. 30. No vacation is 
scheduled between semesters. 

• .. '" . 
The Oakdale sanitorium will be 

LO U I I A 
STOR·Y 

IS COMING SATURDAY 
AT THE CAPITOL , 

! 

For The Sort manl 
Famous J. C. Higgins 

Ice S/(otes for Men, 
Women and Children 

STORE HOURS 
Daily - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. HOCKEY SKATES Saturday - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

men's and boys' sizes -895 
Built for endurance and speed! Strong tool 

steel blades; welded tubular construction. Top
grain leather strap and reinforcing webbing 
give firm ankle support. Padded tongue; felt 

sock lining. Buy thern at this special saving price! 
r ·... ", .... _ ...... ·.v·· •• · ·" 

\ 
f. 
I , 
1 
~: , 
I 
? 
i , 

WOMEN'S FIGURE SKATES 
Sharp steel blades have rocker design for 
easy whirling and pivoting. Top-grain elk 
ta,nnect uppers, full high cut. 895 

Women's Skates 
I· C. Hlllins Hockey Style 

White Tops ..... , ...... ,.1 •• & , 
Sharp, tool steel blades; top 
grain elk tan cowhide shoes, 
cloth lined. Reirtforclng web
biltg aCfOSS ankles. 

Jr. Hockey Skates 
Styled like the ones Dad Wears , 

Black, White ..... _ ...... 6.50 
Kids go for the sturdy steel 
shank arches, ankle straps thal 
give firm support to young 
ankles . 

Sporting Goods - Basement 

Wool Outdoor Socks 

51c to 1ge 
For men, women, children. 

Sizes 8 to 11. In red, green, 

white. Long, warm. 

111 E. OOLLEGE 
IOWA CITY TEL. 2181 

The first active polio patient of ilied public speakers and have "Bargain ijall" tickets at $1.29 
the new year was admitted Tues- some aptitude for public relations plus tax will go on sale Monday 
day at University hospitals, mak- promotion. at the Iowa Union de.k, Central 
ing a total of two active cases The office has been requested Party Committee Secre;ary Anne 
under treatment at the hOspitals. to make recommendation, for 3 'Smith, A4, Galesburg, said Tues-

Th t· I woman student graduating with a day. 
e new pa len, ~haron Un- major in English and a minor in The all- university dance will be 

derwoo?, ~: La,~or te ~~ty, was re- chemistry who is capable of being Jan. 13 1from 8 until midnignt in 
P?rted m .. falr condItion by hos- an assistant to the editor at a the Iowa Union. 
pltals offICIals. scientific magazine. Any interest- Skippy Anderson and his or-

Only other active polio patient II ed SUI women should contact the chestra and the Leo ConiI;;iglia 
at the hospitals was Ronald Rode- office, she said. combo will be featured at the 
meyer, 17, Coul~er. J ob opportunities with the "hard 'times" party. 

IT'S A GOOD OLD. FASHIONED • 

•. 

SfARS 

of alre. They must have lived for Dr. Ralph Heeren, director of 
at least one year prior to the .ex- the division at preventable di
amination in the post office de- seases, said the total given Tul.'s
livery area for which they have day for 1949 still was considered 
applied, the commission said. "provisional." He said it was pos-

sible tliat some additional cases 
TO AIR ALL GAl\IES ,may yet be reported as having 

WSUI will broadcast all out of been contracted during 1949. 
town conference basketball games The three high months for polio 
for the rest of this season, Sports in 1948 were: October 361; Sep
Director Harold Hartvigsen, A3, tember 329 and August 163. The 
West Branch, announced Tuesday. 1948 total was 1,236. 

• • 

HERE'S PROOF! 
BULK BUYERS " Out-of-this_world linen closet values at dewn-t~-earth prices! 

, 

NOTICE! 

Hotelsl Boardinfl. houses! 
Institutions I 

Contact Sears for these 
thrUty items. 

Use Sears Purchase Coupons 

iust like cash! BUY THEM 

ON SEARS EASY TERMS! 

Bath Towel 
Ass't 

Values 35c 
to 6ge 

Variety of col
ors and styles. 
Fluffy 
neatsemms. 2~t-··-·~~ 
40, 22x40, 22x44 
inch sizes. 

Wataseal 
Yard Goods 

5:ce~'d : 39c 
Reduced prices 
:Cor White goods 
Sale. Assorted 
one, two color 
prints. 36 inches r--------_~ 
wide. 

Reg. 8c 

Washcloths 

5e 
An old - fash
ioned value! 
Stripe, check or 

.It. .' ........... .. 
HOMI 

.U.NIIHINGI 

SOLO ONLY tY 
SEAH, lOUUCK ,0,1'10 Co. 

. , 

plaid. Soft ab- 1-. ___ _ __ --1 ; At,. , 
sorbent terry. R I 6 
llxll-in. egu ar 9c Harmony House 
Part Wool b d 
Blan'kets or ered towels 
R e,. 5.44 
6.90 Thick soft bright rope cotton 6 3 

72x90- in. Love-
ly pastels. Ray- terry bath towels I Three com-

on satin. bind:. bination border. Washfast. 
ing. 

Unbleaohed 

Muslin Stock up on these values NOW 
by using Sears Easy Payment Plan: 

c 

yd. 25e 
Was 29c yd. 39-
in. wide. For 
linings, pat
terns. Also 81 -
inch sizes at 
savings. 

The Cfedit Department will help you. . 
budget the small monthly payments. 

Req. 39c Fauloom 

SO-square priated , 

percale 

= 

WaHle Check Bedspread 

Be,. 3.91 288 
At WhIte Sale Savlnp 

Fluffy cotton chenille lIPread In tbe ever popular 
warne-cheek paUero. Wonderful new lIMp-toned 
colon ..• wu tu.ble with care. 'hIOS-In. 'Bu, now 
at Sean bl, u vlq.' 

~:::... 

Formerly 1.89 

Harmony House muslin 

sheets 
llx99 or 72x 108 INCH 

:IZES •.• WIDE 

~~i_~=; ;TRAIGHT HEMS ... 

,~~ LUXURIOUSLY SOFTI 

69 
each 

Sturdy bleached muslin sheets at thrifty sav
ings! Soft finish ... average thread count of 
132 per sq. in. Taped selvages, even hems. 
Stock up during Sears White Goods Salel 

1.89 81xl08 in. sheets ............... , 1.84 
39c 42x36 in. pillowease .. .... .. ~ .. ~ . . . 37 c 

reg. 2.19 muslin sheets 
Finest quality ... average thread 
count 143 per sq. inch. Lon'g 
wearing .. bleached snowy while. 

'2.19 72xlOS in. sheets ... .............. 2.14 
-",~~" • .J .>..39 8lxl08 in. sheets . ... . . .... ... . .. 2.34 

49c 42x36 in. pillowcases .. ........... . 47c 

reg. 2.89 percale sheets 
Strong silky combed cotton per
cale. Average thread count 193 
per square inch. Wide even hems. 

72xl08 in. sheets Reg. 2.69 . .... ..... . 2.5. 
42x38Y2 in. pillowcases ...... . ....... , 57c 

Solid Color Towels 'bow Knot' Towels 

Reg. 4ge 44c 
Super size cotton terry bath 
towels. Neal border. 4 colors. 
24x46 in. • 
Reg. 29c hand towel . . . . 2Sc 
Reg. IOc waah cloth . . .. 8c 

Reg. 1.19 9Bc 
Reversib le pattern! Thick 
thirsty collon tcny. 22x44-in. 
Five colors. 
Reg. 59c hand towel . , .. 49c 
Reg. 25c wash cloth .... 23c 

STORE HOURS 
Daily - 9 a.rn. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 33c 
I yd. MANY DARING PRICE REDUCTIONS .. , 

OF OTHER REGULAR 'THRIFTY VALUES 

II t E. 00111g. I,., Oltr Jel. 2181' -
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! Skater DiCk Buffon I City High Gains Sixth Victory Iowa "Stops Utah State "62-58 . 1 'Bowl' A~ard 

. I I To Morrison 
Prepares F C I 51 t ' LOS ANGELES IlJ'I- Fred Mor-or 011 ere nc e a e rison, hard - running Ohio State 

fullback, was the most valuable 
player in lhe 1950 Rose Bowl 
game, according to a po 11 of th£ 
Los A:lgeles chapter of lhe foot
ball wri ters association. 

I Wins 1949 Citation 
As Amateur Athlete 

NEW YORK IlJ'I - Dick Button 
of Englewood, N.J ., 19-year-old 
world and Olympic figure skating 
champion, Tuesday was named 
winner of the James E. Sullivan 
memorial trophy as the nation's 
outstanding amateur athlete for 
1949. 

After overpowering the Ft. 1adison Bloodhounds, 56·3Q, in • 
the Iowa Fieldhouse Monday night, Coach Howan.1 l\ loFfitt's 
Hawklets turned their attentions toward Mississippi Vallev con

ference competition. I ~. ----
. Saturday night City high faces Blue Hawks D~lm "'eJ 
Its second league test of the year U t i4' U 

By ALAN MOYER 
OaU, Iowan Sports EdJt~r I 

The last preview to the Big Ten basketball race, a 62-58 Iowa 

in meeting Franklin at Cedar Ra-
pids. ~onday night's triumph ga~e By Wayland 51-40 
the Little Hawks a record of SIX , 

wins against a lone defeat for the 
\'ictory over Utah tat 10nda night gav the Hawks eight \vin I 

out of nine non-league starts but caused Coach Pops Harrison to I 
discount his club as a "big threat," at least for the time being. 

"There isn't a back in the coun
try with more 'moxy' than Mor
ri~on," Coach Jeff Cravath of the 
University of Southern Calirornin 
old the writers after the voting 

year. U-High 's Coach Clem Thompson 
. Fenton Scores 19 continued to search for a winning 

Th: sele~tlOn. ot . Button mark.ed Forward Bill Fenton racked up combLnation without success Mon-
;~~y fl~~a:unt~e m cl~~e~~/:~a~l:; I 19 points to pace the HawkIet day afternoon as the Way 1 a n 1'\ 
trophy ever was awarded to :I attack against Ft. Madison, but Bombers C::Jwned the Elue r·!:lwks For mo t of the econd half, * * * 

5,428 Fans watch d Utah State 
maintai n a slim but persistent lead. 
With poor shooting and a no
ticeable lack of aggressiveness it 
appeared the Hawks were in for 
their first beating in the field
house against a non-conference 
roe in eight years. 

Since Kansas university visited 
Iowa City in 1942 Iowa has down
ed 45 out-ol-the-conference in
vaders. The only setback Iowa 
has suffered this season came at 
the hands of Lawrence Tech. In 
DetrOit, 54-49. 

Curton SuppUes Spark 

Whew! 
...... (M) "OA 1'0 
VoUe .... I .. ....... 18 1 
Cochrane. I ........ 12 I 
RI""ks. [ ......... 2 0 
~l bedI. c ...... 24 8 
CllllOn, II ..... .. . 13 5 
Schub. II " ...... 7 2 
Gr~ne. J( .. ..... . J 0 

Total. 17 !S 
Utah ltal. (l1li) FGA FG 
IOf,enaen. I ...... 13 2 
Har.en. I 2 0 
ChrlJm.n. f ...... 0 0 
&orrett. I . ....... 22 , 
lohraon. c . ....... 10 2 
1oflUer. c ....... ... 7 4 
Duclch. c I 0 
Cook. If ........ • 6 2 
Done. « 4 I 
Anderson. • .. .... U ~ 

FT 
4 
I 
0 
6 
S 
0 
2 

In 
Jl'T 
S 
D 
0 
Z 
2 
I 
0 
0 
0 
I 

PI' 
1 
4 
0 
4 
2 
1 
2 

t4 
PI' 
2 
0 
1 
1 
S 
~ 
I 
5 
I 
4 

Monday night it was Bob CJIl- T.tal. n!:l I ~ !3 l1li 
ton who finally got Iowa into the Soor. 01 b.lftlm.: Iowa 29. Utah State 
lead . With seven minutes, 44 sec- 2'rilu .. ed r,.. Ibr ..... : Volle .. 13l~ Coch. 
onds lcrt to play the sophomore rane. Cal-b""k 151. Clifton (4 1. Schill. 
guard tallied on a driving lay- ~~';;:!;"n~ohn.on 121. Miller. Cook and 
Up and gave the Hawks a 50-49 om.I ... : Joe Conway and Jim Crowe. 
edge. 

It was the first lime Iowa had 
been in front since the opening 
seconds ot the second half. The 

erner's cause. 
Harrison said 

has been pleased with the man· 
Hawks led, 29-27, at halftime. ner in which the Hawks "stick in 

Once In front , Iowa kept Its lhere" during the close bail games I 
11'·"$ treating the spectators to the but warned that "we have a long 

"'d kind of bask..etball the 
.. ~. have displayed in pulling way to go." 

C

'lf\: close eonlests out of the He added that he hoped to 
C\' have the team ready for the con-

''Inter Frank Calsbeek led aU ference opener against Michigan 
...,rers with 22 points, while For- Saturday. However, before Tues-

ward Bob Vollers added 18 aria day's practice session began Har
Clifton 13. Calsbeek kept the ' rison so ld he didn't think the team 
Hawks within hailing dis tan C /l was "ready" fol' a Big Ten open
('arly in the final tlal! by hitting er. 
from his pivot position. Both Fire '1'1 Times 

Vollers Hits 18 Both Iowa and Utah State took 
Vollers did his scorinll' on his 77 shots and each connected on 

Ual1 y Iowan Photo by Jim Show"" 

SKIP GREENE DRIVES toward lhe Iowa basket for an unsuccess
ful shot in the first half of the Iowl1-utah game Mcnday night 
which the lJawks won, 62-58. This vlctlry extended the Iowa non
conference winning streak t~ 45 consecutive gam es on lhe field 
house court. Other players shown are: Rollo Johnson (3), 6-6 inch 
Utah state center, Frank Clllsbeek, partially obscured behInd John
son and I1n un.dentified Utah State player behll'ld Greene. 

Coach Jimmy Phelan of the Lo' 
.'\ngele~ Dons said Morrison we' 
·Jctter than any back on the Pa
cific coast. 
Morri~on polled 38 of the 48 

votes cast. Runner-up was Ohio 
State Center J ack Lininger with 
five. Ohio State Tackle Bill Traut
wein and End Jim Hague , who 

I kicked the WinnIng field go;)l, go' 
one vole apiece as did Bob Celer!' 
Jim Monachino and Les Righter 
at California. 

Erdelatz May Sign 
As Navy Grid Boss 

ANNAPOLIS UPI - Barring un
foreseen complications, Eddie Er
delatz, a Navy end coach (rom 
1945 to J 947, will be appointed 
head (ootball coach at the Naval 
Academy today. 

Officials of the Naval Academy 
disclosed Tuesday that Erdelatz, 
In assistant coach for the San 
Francisc() 4gers of the All Ameri
ca conference during the past two 
~easons, will get the first crack 
at the post left open by the resig
nation of George Sauer last Fri
day. 

In San FranCiSCO, Erdelatz con· 
firmed that he had been offered 
the Navy job and indicate:! he 
would accept it. He left by plane 
Tuesday night for Annapolis to 
confcr with the executive com
mittee of . the Naval Athletic as-I 
socia tion today. 

, the hero was Jerry White. 51-40 ' 
winter-sport athlete. He entered the Hawklet lineup . ' . . 

Now at Harvard with less than three minutes re- It was the Sixth strBlght defeat 
Button, now a sophomore at maining in the third period after for the ~Iues as ~hc .Wayland 

Harvard, received 134 first place' the visitors had moved to within cre~ t g;med 1 their mn th win 
votes in the Amateur Athletic six points of the Moffittmen with agatns our asses. 
union's nationwide poll of 426 the score set at 30-24. .It was the two centers, Jim 
sports authorities. He received 947 In the remaining minutes or the V.ltosh and Frank Baker, w~o com· 
points out of a possible 2,130 on game, White proceeded to pump btne,d ~o rack . up 20 pomts 101' 
the basis of five points for each · in 13 points which enabled the U-hlgh s offenSive punch . 
first place vote, three for second Iowa City quintet to widen the After the score stood deadloclt-
and one for third . gap to 56-38. ed, . 10-10, at the end of the first 

The award is made annually 10 Led at Half, 26-1'1 I perIod , Wa?,land pulled out to a 
"the ama teur athlete who, by Fcnton's 12 points in the first 23-18 halftime lead. 
performance, example and good half was mainly responsible for At one stage of the ball game, 
influence. did the most to advanf!e his mates 26-17 halftime lead a1- U-high threatened the visitors, 
the causa of good sportsmanship tel' holding an 18-7 edge at the closing the gap to 35-1. From 
during the year." quarter. there the Bombers gradually puil-

Verdeur Second T~e . sco~e stood 36-30 at ~he ed away for their ffnal. margin 
. . begmnmg of the fourth period ot victory. 

Runnerup m the. ballotm.g was ' before the final Hawklet scoring --------
Joe Verdeur of PhIladelphIa , re- burst provided the margin of vic
garded as the world's leading all- tory. 
a l'ound swimmer, who received 91 
first place vC1tes, 72 seconds and METKOVICH SIGNS 
74 thirds for a total at 745 points. , C.:·nCAGO (JP) _ The Chicago 

Following Vel'deur in 0 l' d etr White Sox Tuesday received signed 
were: Jim Fuchs of Chicago, Yale's 1950 contracts from Outfielder 
world record - holding shotputter, George Metkovich, Caleher Don 
Fred Wilt of New York, the na- Wheeler and a pair ot rookie 
lion's outstanding distance run- pitchers. 
ner, Doris Hart of Miami, Fla., ________ _ 
women's national singles tennis COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
runnerup, Barbara Jensen of San C?~.r.do SoLlI. 71 , FurL Warren IWyo.) 
Francisco, women's backstroke Wyomlnr 41, ColoradO A " M S'! (dvor-
swimming star, and Allen Stack .... -. I 

Soutbern Illinois fiR, Arkan5a!' state 3! 
o( Hingham, Mass., ] 948 Olympic I Lawr," •• 11K. Lake For •• t 49 

backstroke swimming champion , AMERICAN HOCKEY LEAGUE 
from Yale. I 51. Loul. ~, Cleveland II 

College Basketball 
Lawrence Tech 01, Odlunce ( Ohio) 7'! 
Se.lh CaroUna ~2. Furman (II 
WJlllalft &\ Mary 4H, W a ke Fored :\ 1 
Duke 15M. Maryland IfI 
ManhaUa. ;OJ Georle Was hlnltan li' 
Clnclnna,' til, lVel tern Relerve ;ji. 
North Carolina Sta.t.e Ii!), SOln Frll",;I&co 
5~ 

Kansa, Slate iO, tah Slalel;; 
Duque.De (l7, Arllona Sfa te li :1 
Buena Vllta til. Upper Jowa aO 
SOllthwutern Kan la!J .. ~, lttcPherlon 

coUere 38 I 

MIIIsou.rl Valley Iii , Emporia O<ansall) .9 
81en. 51, R.~I' (Colo.) ~R 
OCNY 5, St. John 'A university I~"!. 
Oklahoma CIIYj 4K. Tulsa H!' 
8~utbwell Missouri :')1 , Pittsburg' (Kan .) 

S8 I 
West VIr,I"J .. (I~, Geneva. :;R 
"l1rh'o (.')' R."'e~"'lIIt t .. 1';1.1 
nardin eollere ,' l):l, East TexllS Oa"Ust 

.~ 

--~-

Senator President 0 bserves 30th Term 

push shot from the side and by 23 of the attempts. It figures out the Hawks, Harrison has a grow-I , I P . Sh t 
tapping in shots teammates had to slii/htly under 30 percent, three ing concern for the reserve situa-I OWO S err. n 0 
missed. percental/e points under Iowa's tion. He says there are times when 18 H· 0 R .,1 

A Naval Academy spokesman 
said that Erdelatz would be sign. 
ed immediatcly if he came to 
terms with the committee ;Jnd i , 
his appointment was approved by 
Rear Adm. J ames J. Holloway Jr.. 
superintendent at the academy. 

Ken Berrett and LaDe]) Ander- nine-game average but a llke he will need n~c,: e height at the Y IS wn I e 
son led the Utah scoring. number 01 percentage paints over forwards, when a regular needs 

Berrett, a dead - eye forward the average by all opponents. ref Heavyweight Junebug Perrin 
made 16 points while Anderson, With the rugged part of the re I . has been lost to the wrestling 
a guard, added 14 to the west- schedule about lo descend upon He may use Calsbeek as a for- te3m indefinitely as the result of 
___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiii ..... _iii'iii'-: I ward at times, inserting 6 - ioot, 

~, 8-inch Chuck Darling at center. a gunshot wound surfered in his N,'ne Schoo.s Pla lli 
That switch worked well at Madi- home !n Cherokee. j .. 

NOW 

TODAY 

HAPPY 7950 JOE & JANE'-
We're glad to see YOII b(/ck. E1:Jell the fog /if ted 

1/pO:l y01l1' retllrn. 

1950 is a ClI1Jilol Year - Don't know which pictures 
will be chosen as "The" Pictures of the Last Half Cenl.ury 
... Bllt tee do know that ill 1930 we will have contend
ers for those honors in This Half Century - Here is the 
linellp for Jalluary. 

HOLIDAY 

LOUISrANA STORY 

WELL DIGGER'S 
DAUGHTER 

• FALLEN mOL 

e WAL-YO 

• SAHABANO 

• ANIMAL CRACKERS 

Wnlch The Capitol in 19.50 
• 

son, Wis., last week, helping Iowa The 2JO-pound junior, a var- N Ath
' 

f' L 
win an overtime battle with Ore- sit:! gu::rd 0:1 the '49 footbal l ew re IC 0 In 'I 
gon, 70-69. 'telm, was preparing to le:Jve fOi r"' * * * I I~wa. City l\10nday afternoo 'l w.her: YPSILANTI, MICH. (JP) - An- I 

hIS n fle fell to the floor and fuee other midwestern colleJ!e athletic 
Hawkeye Scoring as he opened the refrigerator. The I conference is in the making. 

G FGA FG 'lP A V/:. bullet tore through his right knee Plans for establishing the 1001' 
Franklin CaJ,beck. c 9 1511 ~8 I 7 16.: but djd not to:Jch the bone. were announced Tuesday by Al-
Bob Vollers. I . . . .. 9 136 ~I 133 lU Perrin, a letter winner las ton J, Ryn"arson, athletic directol Ev Coch r~ne. r . .. . 9 1)7 32 77 R.~ <; 

Bob CUrton. ~ .... . 9 78 26 68 7.5 SCl<O'l, had been compe"ting wit~ at Michigan Normal college here. 
Bob Schulz . Il ..... 9 60 ~5 61 6.7 Eo!> Geigel and Joe Paulse:t iOI The co:tference probably will be Dick Rleck3. i ... .• 9 52 17 51 5.6 
Chuck Dorllnn. c ... . 7 48 12 ,n 3.7 the varsity job this year. It wa: composed of nine schoo]s, all M: 
Fred Ruck. It •..... 6 21 8 21 3.5 lhe third consecutive 'Year that them teachers colleges. I 

NBi\ BASX ETBII LL 
R.oche",'er 1'1, Wa! hhuto"l T1.I 
Sheboy,an 7:1 . lVlltf'rlnfl III! 
Jodl.napoll. 7R, TrI-Clty 76 

FIRST RUN IN CITY 

I i:tjury has plagued the Iowa ath- Ryne,rson sa id there would be I 
lete. Last ycar a stitf necK kep1 a mee ting J an. 15 in Chicago to 
him out of action fol' several e~tablish the conference formally. I 
weeks. Its name has not bee'1 announced 

Iowa ope:ls the wrestling sea- S~r.o~ls which have shown in- i 
!On Jan. 16 here, against Wiscon- ~ere- t in the loop are Ball Sta'e I 
sin. Teaci:ers college, Muncie, Ind .: In-

diana State Teachers college, Ter
Wednesday's Intramurals re Haute; Northern Illinois Teach-

(1: •• 0 p.m. ers college, DeKalb; Southern Il-
Court N-H'llcrest J VI. Hillcrest F linois State Normal unive rsity, S-Hll1crest H vs. HII1ere5t B 
_'-HIllcrest I VI. Hl11eresl E Carbondale, Ill. ; Western Illinois 
V-Hillcrest G ~~!io H~n~est A State Norm al college, Macomb, 
- , .. - N-""nrl E VB. Upper C m.: Illinois State Normal college 
S-Delta SJgmD Pi vs. PhJ Alpha De~ta, Normal, IlL; Eastern Illinois State 
"'-Phi I!.psJlon K~pp. vi. Giamma Eta , T h II Ch I tIll Gemma eac ers co ege, ar es on, .. .... . .... .. ..... . 

As Ever, 
\' A,ph~ K~PP~:fol l~:; . Thet. Tau Central Michigan college, Mt. THE THIRTY-YEAR PRESIGENCY of thc Washington Senators was observed Tue:;day by Clark Grif-
-o"rl N-SlJlma Nu vs. Phi Kappa f sl PLeasant, Mich., and Michigan . mho left, \\ l!en he was re-elected head If the Senator organlzati ' n. Shown with hilt) at the st'ckbolc1ers 

ER (E PA NOS 

AND HERE'S THE PHILAD£LPHIA STORY 
TEAM TOGETHER AGAINI 

. l'il)t4'fS 
t~t A HOLIDAY 

WHEN YO'U' 
, iE IN LOVEI 

Do. ."" L • - ...... .-AN 

IIOUII • AriES • HOlTON • lOWR • IMNES • DIXON 
ABOD • . CA'aTOON • NMV8 • ~ TRlS 18 AMERICA 

IR_UDPer D "5. Upper A Normal lOd bO!lrll meet r.g are his SOli, Calvin Griffith, center, and John J. JachYm of Jamest wn , :-.r,Y. who re-W-PhJ Delto Thel. VI. Phi G.mm. Dcl'\' . 
V-Eel' 1 Met. Pt v •. SII/rn. Chi -------- ~.:: l1tJy purchased a 40 percent interest in the club. 

9:30 p.m. B t B B k -------,---·-;-.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ _ 
Court N-Delta Upsi lon vs. Siama Alph ' an am en ac ~ I - • 
- :g~!~~ Phi EpsUon vs. Theta XI LOS ANGELES IlP! - Ban t a In ' tiEESE OPERATED ON I 72 Athl /. M t h 
"'-""elt' Chi VI. Delta Tau Delt. Ben Hogan, fa critically injured' I.O"VJSVILLE !U'! - Shortstop e IC aces • FIRU RUN Hlr~ S 
V- Phi Kappa Sigma v •. PI Kappa Al in an aulo accident a year a'!" l1"ce,veJ Rc:!"e of the BrOOklyn 51 t d I J 

-:;:=;;===::::=;=::=:;===:;:~t .. th:lt it ~eemed unlikely he wO~l ld I J)o ~gel's tlllrtcrwent an QPerUti01/ a e or anuary 

• .106W- .: 
k~ 
av1t6l' • 

ever play golf again, will compete T .le dW fo: hg.Jinul hemi:l and . 
in the $15,000 Los Angeles open I Dr. Grorge Leachman who peT- Besld~s basketball, Hawkeye 
starting Friday, it was announced formed the surgery said his CO:ldi-' fans Will ha ve . a chance. to see 
Tuesday. lion was "mo,t satisfactory." , the Iowa sWlmmmg, wrestling and 
~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~_ gymnastic teams in action during I the remaining days of January. 

POSITIVEL Y LAST BIG ,oAY! 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

Greer Garson in the arms 
of Errol Flynn-the year's 
most exciting love affair! 

l GREER . 

~\\"'''SOl'PJDfItA 
" ~~ R.oBERTYOUHGr.M6M~ , 
.lW FORSnE WOMII' 

TEC.H ·N ICOLOR 

JANETLEIGH 
HARRY 0 VENPORT 

COLOR CARTOON 
"LITTLE QUACKERS" 

~ __ ~ .. _LATENEW~S""~~~~~ __ ij 

In all, there are a dozen sports 
events carded for SUI athletic 
teams during this time, half of 
them at hOme. 

There are five basketball eames, 
three on the road, three gymnastic 
meets, two swimming, and two 
wrestling aaairs. 

Here is the schedule: 
7th , MichJgan basketball at Ann Arbor 

I l.lh. Indiana basketball at Iowa City 
. Nebraska lIyrnnaslic. at Lincoln 

W.sconsln wrcstllnlt at Iowa City 
( 2 p.m.1 

161 h. Purdue b.ske:b.n at LslJlyeUe 
18th. Wheaton wrestlJn~ at Iowa City 

18 p.m.l . I 
21st. Northw., lern basketban 'V low. 

CIt;y 
Iowa AAU 8wl..,mlnc ~t Iowa City 
Minnesota lIymn •• Ucl at low. City 

23rd. Ohio Slate bn8ketbnl1 at OOlumbul 
: 8Ih. lowa-Indlana-Ohlo Slate. ~ymll"

tics ot BloomlnRton 

'VA1t5ITY, NOW 
enils Thl1ndaY 

BOGART'S It 
two-
fisted 
BESTI 

- Added Shona • 
COMEDY ' SORKEN SNA~S 

Late World New. 

"J,tJurs u..-en .t :1a" 

~1~1~ 
"OW' -t.J'\iU.3 n FRIDAY-

FIRST TIME 
iN. IOWA CIl'Y! 

( ...... ! I 

'. 

i 

• 

F 
o 
larc 
stat 

eha 
fan 
of J 
wes 

A 

d3Y 
Alb 
nor, 
of 
Moi 
son, 

C 
sen1 
pov. 
whl 
Nov 
mis: 

No 
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Four State's Witnesses 
Open Larceny Testimony 

The trial of Charles Ralph ixon , Clinton, charged here with 
larceny, opened in district court Tuesday with ~xamination of fOllr 
state's witnesses. 

ixon was taken into custody ~Iar. 24 in Mt. Carroll, Ill. , and 
charged with a lay 12 theft of 
farm equipment fn)m the farm 
ot Joseph Novotny, about six miles 

SUI Professor Writes 
For 'Physical Review' 

Prof. Edward B. Nelson, SUI 

I Capon Auto Supply ' Former Instructor 
Plans New Building Gels Capitol Post 

A new $20,000 ~ales building 
planned by the Capen Auto Sup
ply company raised the total 
building permits issued by the ci ty 

-
-

Larry Dennis, 29, tormer col 
umnist lor The Daily Iowan and 
formel' SUI instructor in journal 
ism and political science, has been 
appointed assistant to the U.S 
Commissioner of Education in 
Washington, D.C. 

s 

-
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CLASSIFIED SECTION 
liifiscellaneous for Sale 

5000 Choice pieces an tiq ue glal;s, 
che~ts, clocks, chairs, frames. 

127 So. Capitol. 
---
For Sale: refrigeratc.r, bed, daveno, 

chairs, chest, and carpet sweep-
er. 325 Finkbine. Phone 6979. 

For Sale: Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Pin with 20 diamonds. Write Box 

Autos tor Sale (used) 

Auto insurance and financing. 
Whiling-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 

College. Dial 2123. 

] 947 Dodge 4-door custom sedan, 
radit-, heater, Cully equipped. 

1941 Plymo~th tudor sedan. 1939 
Ford Sedan. 1930 Chevrolet 4-door 
sedan, excellent rubber, runs good, 

General Services 

Do you h ave a service to offer? If 
you h(We, the DAILY row AN 

will help you seit lhlb service. 

W ork Wanted 

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be
lore 10 a.m. 

west (f Solon. - 58, Red Oak, Iowa. 
$45.00. Dash, Terms, or Trade. 
Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 

Wanted: Family laundry. Also 
curtains. Dial 8-1266. 

I 
Appearing as witnesses Tues

day were Johnson County Sherilt 
Albert J. (Pat) Murphy; Ray Con
nor, special agent of the bureau 
of criminal investigation, Des 
Moines ; Joseph Novotny, a{ld his 
son, Donald. 

~ . Pre-war High Chair - Two wheel For Sale: Reasonable; Maroon 1949 Pianos tuned. Phone 82710. 

County Atty. J ack C. White pre
sented as state exhibits a Man 
power chain saw and tool bOl{, 
which he said were identified by 
Novotny as those he reported 
missing from his farm. 

Murphy testified tlie equipment 
was found on a farm near Thomp
son, Ill., where Nixon was ar
rested last May. 

He was brought to Iowa City 
Nov. 16, Murphy said. 

Jurors selected to hear the case 
were David B. Foerster, ward 2; 
Henry E. Benson, 5: Ruth Edel-

JANUARY DRIVING 
is hard on your car. 

l et 

JIM CANNON 

SUI Emp!oye Injured 
In Fall from Catwalk 

' :00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8;15 _.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Hlahll,hts 01 Greek 

John' Skriver, 60, 814 E. Jef- man Lit. 
ferson street, an employe at the 9:20 a.m. News 
SUI power plant, suffered a frac- 9:30 a.m. LI.ten and Learn 

9:45 a.m. The Book,hell 
lured skull and other injuries ,0:00 ' .m. QUI> ~nd Saucer Club 
when he tell from a catwalk at 1.' : 15 a .m. Homemakers Huddle 
the power plant at about 2:30 p.m. 10 :30 a.m. Conversational French 
Monday. . 11 :20 a.m. News 

He was taken to University 
hospitals where his condition was 
reported as "tair" QY hospita ls 
officials Tuesday. 

11:30 • . m. Nova Time 
11 :45 a.m. AdventUres In ~5t..rch 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Rell.lous Newl Reporter 
1 :00 p.m. Musical Ch.ts 
2:00 )l .m . New& 
2:15 p.m. Llsten .nd Learn 
2:30 P.m. ,8th Cenlury Music 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. American AI <"ocintion of Un i .. 

verslty Women 
4:00 p.m. Five Cenlurles of French Mu· 

sic 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:% p.m. Sports Time 
6:000 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. Umvers:ty Student Fonlm 
7:311 p.m. Shades 01 Sona: 
7: "5 D.m. ErTflnd of Mercy 
8:00 p.m. Music Hou r 

help you to keep your car 
• 9:00 p.m. UN Today 

9:15 p.m. Campus Shop 
9 :5~ p.m. Soorts HJa;hlla;hts 

10:60 p.m. News 
in shape to 'GO' in cold, wintery weather 

with 

10 :15 D.m. SIGN OFF 

Fourth Iowa Democrat 
May Join Senate Race 

DES MOINES M - W.M. Shaw, 
Newton, Tuesday became the 

I fourth likely candidate Ior the 
Democratic nomination in next 
June's primaries for the U.S. sen
ate seat now held by Sen. Bourke 

For consecutive insertions 
One Day .............. Gc per word 
Three Day ........ 10c per word 
Six Days .............. 130 per word 
One Month ....... .:~9c per word 

Classified Display 

• I • 

Hickenlooper. (R-Iowa). 
. One Day ........ ...... 75c per col. inch 

Shaw, once a candlate for Six Consecutive days, 
state auditor, appeared personall~' I per day .......... .. 60c per col. inch 
at the office of the secretary of · One month .......... 50e per col. inch 
state to apply for nomination pa- (Ave. 26 insertions) 
pcrs. Earnest Seeman, Waterloo, Cheek your ad In the first Issue It ap 
and Alvin Meyer. Van Meter, ai- pears. The Dally Iowan ea" be respon
rcady hove requested nomination sible tor only one Incorrect Ins.rllon 
papers and state Rep. Gene Pos
ton . Corydon, has indicated he 
will bid for t he nomination. 

Deadlines 

Weekda ys 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

a new GOODYEAR BATTERY 
S4.00 allowance on your old, battery 

Stop in today and Tradc Batteries 

DATE EARLY! 
H. l. Sturtz 

Classified Manager 

Brinl' Advertisements to 

CHAINS! CHAINS! 
CHAINS! 
All sites 

to fit all tires. 
Dont' take chances in 

icy and SllOWY weather. 
Buy yours today at 

S H,E l L 
Activated 

Premium Gasoline 
• for Quick Starting. 
If you are havin: trouble 

starting your cal', 
Fill Up \\I1th "Shell." 

CANNON'S SHELL SERVICE 
Corner of Burling' OIl and Madison 

HEN TI Y 

ETTA KETT 

HOW A80UT THAT 1 
I TOI.DYOU ro GeT 
YOUQ COtJSlOJ A 
DA .... ! - H~ <SOliS 

FOR. ~SR,T'c::x) .~' 

Phone 9991 

Why? 1950 Kampm Kapers comin' up. 

vVhat? All-campus musical show. 

\iVhen? January 17 through 20. 

\\There? Macbride Hall. 

The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Basement, East Uall or phone 

4191 
LOans 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
e-ras, diamonds, cloth ing, etc 

l<eliable Loan Co., 109 E. 'Burling
ton. 

LOst and Found 

Lost in downtown area ; single 
strand of Pea rls of great senti

mental value. Call 8-1023. 

CARL ANDERSON POPEYE 

H E' L.tJCES ME .' He 
1HINIGS I'M WONOERI"l.IL! 
HE !!V~IIJ WANJ'S /W-

OTHIiR. 04TIi.~ o~.'·· 
I'M 60 l4,appy.:' 

we 
WOl-JogR. 

\NHA,..W'Ll 
HAPPEN 

WHEN 
GI2MO 

GETS HIS 
GLASSIiiS 
eACIC ~ 

ANDStES 
\N~Rr 

SHE: 
• ~AL.LY 

loolGS 
LIIGE; ! ! 

BLONDIE 

farm trailer all in good conditicu. 

....... - --
General Typing: Pickup and De-

livery. Phone 80934. 
I 

Instruction 

Dance Lessens. Harriet Walsh . 
Dial 3780 after 6 p.m . 

Piano Lessons. Graduate 
Student. Phone 82710. 

Music 

_.--------.----------_.----
I:lallroom dance lessons. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. Dinl 9485. 

rtooms tor Hem 

Double Room For Male Students. 
Near Bus line. Call 8-2345 alter 

4:30. 

Insurance 

See us it you need a Home or In· 
~urance of a:lY kind. BUSBY 

AGENCY. 127 S. Dubuque. 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

row A CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner College and Clinton 

1949 FORD Club Coupe 
]949 FORD Tudor 
] 949 MERCURY Sedan 
1948 FORD Tudor 

(2 ) 1946 FORD Tuc ors 
1946 FORD Tudor 
1942 FORD Tudor 
1942 MERCURY Sedan 
1939 MERCURY Sedan 

- PECIALS-

Hudson Commodore "8" Conver-

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER ' 

For efficient furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Trana1er 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Wash the easy, economj~al way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wanted To Rent 

RENTAL - SALE . 
Rental luggage trailer 

by the hour, day, or week 

Highway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

-- STOP --
Between Classes at 

CLARK & MARGE' 

CAMPUS GRill 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

For your between class snack 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS -. REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 
BOYAL Dt'u]cr 

WIKEl 
TYPEWRITER EXCII NeE Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 124'1" E. College Ph one 8-1051 

SAVE TIM E 
SAVE MONEY 

at 

C.O.D. Cleaners 

II ,:::JIS' 

, ---- . 

1046 FORD Tudor 5895 FOr Those Driving For Those Walking 
1939 MERCURY Sedan $295 Drive-in Walk-in 
1938 PLYMOUTH Sedan S140 
1936 PLYMOUTH Coupe $125 324 So. Madison 114 So. Capitol 
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'Three Students Hurt Tuesday 
In Auto Accident· Near Amana 

Jaycees Install Five 
New Officers; Hear 
State Leader Speak 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Piano, Cello Recital 

Prot. Hans Koelbel, cellist, and 
Jolm Simms, pillnist, will present 
a three-~election recital at 8 p.m. 
tonight in studio E of the en-

Six person including three sur students, were injured in five Iowa City Junior chamber of gineering building. 
accidents reported to police Tue day. commerce members were urged First on the program which will 

T d . ht 4" th' .. be broadcast over WSUI is Ed-
Robert J. Terry, .T. tubblefield, and Charles A. Hatcher, ues ay OIg .0 pay elf CIVIC mund Rubbra's "Sonata in G mi-

aU graduate students from Hou ton Tex. were inJ·ured. Their car I rent" an~ become a ':powerful and nor, opus 60." The three move-
. . " . constructive force m the com-

cra hcd IOto a semI-truck and th n into an ambulance on high- 't" ments are entitled "Andante mod-
6 S h A I' d h d ed muru y. erato," "Vivace Flessiible" and 

way near out mana, po Ice sal . T e acei ellt O<X:urr at In challenging the new of(jcers "Theme and variations." 
12:45 a.m. Tuesday. ot the local chapter State Pres!- This will be followed by Paul 

Terry, driver of the car, was No one was injured. 'Hindemith's "Scherzo, opus 8, dent Don Hutchings, Des Moines, 
treated at University hospitals for A tblrd accident reported Tues- said the Jaycee creed could be- No.3." 
h d Is h t ··· d d' 1 ed t b'l d I en Concluding the program will be ea cu ,c es ID)Unes, an pos- ay IOVO v au omo ) es r v come a beacon light in a war-

"Sonata, opus 2, No. 11," by Anton sible internal injuries. He was by Frederick H. Voss, route 5, and weary world . Kraft. 'the three movements are 
still being held Tuesday afternoon, Betty L. Graham, 528 Second Retiring President Wayne Put- entitled "Moderato," "Adagio" and 
hospital authorities said. avenue, police said. It occurred nam Jr., 1011 E. Washington "Rondo." 

Stubblefield was also treated on East Market street near Evans street, installed Larry Butler, 1103 
:for cuts and bruises there. Hat- street, and damage was estimated . Pickard street; as the new presi- Ward, StaH Arriva 
cher was treated tor cuts and at $100. dent ot the organization. AI ST· 
brui.ces at a hospital in Marengo. Automobiles driven by J 0 h n Also installed were Vice-Presi- ter tormy "p 

Also injured w~re truck driver Peterson, 935 E. Market street, dent~ William Ludwig, 420 E. Dav- SAN FRANCISCO (11'1 - U.S. 

I d Elm S hr id Hi 'd en port street, and Russell Rourke, Consul-G. enera l A.DgUS. Ward, ac-Walter J. Summers, McHenry, Ill, an er c e er, vers) e, I d b h it d .. T 1114 E. Davenport street; Secri!- comparue y IS wean 10 
OrvllJe D. Smith, Grinnell, am- were mvolv~ 10 an accident ues- tar Art Fischbeck 1026 Fairchild members of the i.ormer Mukden 
bulance driver and Charles De- day at the lIltersection of Clln~on Yd " consulate staff, arrived here Tues
mick Atlantic' a passenger in the and Court streets, police said. No street, an Tl easurer Harold day just three weeks and ODe day 

Model Dairy Will Give 
One Quart Grade A Pasteurized Milk 

Daily for One Month 
in the New PURE-PAK Container 

MODEL DAIRY amb~lance. ' damage estimates were given. Petershagen, 619 E. Davenport aIter they were "liberated" from 
Automobiles driven by Albert The fifth accident reported to street. Communist China. Dial 9123 No. Dodge & Dubu ue 'Rd. 

police involved automobiles driv- Past presidents recognized for The diplomat and his party aT- -----------------------. 
H. Wolfe, Ankeny, and Harold en by Don C. Pates, M3, Webster former service to the junior cham- rived aboard the American Pres-
Gold, A4, Chicago, were involved City, and Don M. Bushar, PI,' ber were Dean Jones, 721 Grant ident liner S.S. President Wilson 
In an accident at the intersection Sioux City. The accident occurred ' street; Olin Hauth, 1824 Muscatine which was delayed six hours by 
ot Clinton and Jefferson streets, Monday at the north end of By- avenue; Dale Welt, 602 Fifth av- gales and mountainous seas on 
police said. Inglon street. Damage was esti- enue; Newt Weller, 101 E. Park the last leg of its voyage from 

Damage was estimated at $175. mated at $120. road, and Putnam. Yokohama. 

PENNEY'S IANUARY WHITE GOODS 

ur money! 
Here It I •••• sheets, blanket., fabrics, towels ••• everything you expect in a White Goods 
event ••• and one big "PLUS"-no.edlv.lng prices that buy you more for your money! 

"DECORATOR" 

TOWEL SETS 

20" x 40" 44c 
. bath towel .......... .. 

IS" x 25" 25c 
hand &owel .......... .. 

12" x 12" 2/25 
wash cloth ...... C 

Yes, this towel set comes 

in the very colors decora

tors pick! And see how 

well they do their job ot 

soaking up water! They're 

supersoft, thick - looped! 

C&C priced! 

White 

SHEET 
BlANKETS 

$1." 
72 x 84. Fun doubJe bed size. 
11% wool plaid pairs. 

3.44 

17 
EXTRA LONG FULL .SIZE 

PEN N'E Y • SOW N 5 U PER • S MOO T H 

Penco* Sheets and Cases' 
Penco ... the top favorite of millions ... now at a new low price ... lower, 

much lower than for many years! Prices are down , bu t Penco's quality 

ltan up! So smooth! So lioft! So Cine! So white! Here's a luxury sheet at a 

bread-and-butter price - and here's your chance to buy more of youI' very 

own favorite brand at eaviD&"1 bi ... ·er and better than ever! 

·Rer. U.S. Pot. Off. 

239 

NATION-WIDEo SHEETS, 81" X 108" 

Extra Size, 90" x 108" 
42" caMl '" . 43c 

Twin Size, 72" x 108" 
45" cases . . . . 47 c 

81"x99" ........... . 
72" X 108" .......... : 
63" x 108" . . . . . . . . . . . 

1.67 
1.67 
1.59 

PENCALE" SHEETS, 81" X 10B" 
Fine.t quality percales with a usual Penney 
budget price. 7'1/' x 108" .............. 2.59 

Cases .................... , 59c 

52" X 52" LUNCH CLOTHS' 

Gay paHernl in grey, green, rose or blue 

.' 

PENNEV!S. THE STORE THAT THRln .~ILT I 

Morris Furniture 

Company 
Will Give the 

First 1950 Baby 

a THAYER Nursery Seat 
See Our Complete Selection of Juvenile Furniture 

MORRIS Furniture Company 
217 S. Clinton 

For the gala occasion 

'ALDOUS 
will give a beautiful 

bouquet of flowers 

to the winning Baby. 

Dial 2712 

ALDOUS Flower Shop 
112 S. Dubuque Frank E. Lee (Owner) Dial 3171 

Cigars for the Father 
Racines will give 

Baby's father 
a box of 50 

COR INA 
CIGARS 
if it's a 

boy or girl. 

If it's twins - we'll double it! 

RACINES 
lion the corner" 

To keep that new baby 
warm and healthy 

CONDON'S 
are giving a fine 

BABY BLANKET 
Condon's carry a 

complete assortment of 
clothes for Baby 

CONDON'S 
Fur and Children', Shop 

130 S. Dubuque 

I 

To The 

First Baby in 'SO 
We Present 

A Knitted ·Wool Matching 

HOOD, SWEATER 

and BOOTIES SET 

The Judy ' Shop 
126 E. Washington 

MULFORD 
ELECTRIC 

will give a 
pair of 

Juvenile Lamps 
to the first Baby 

of 1950 

Mulford Electric 
115 So. Clinton Phone 2312 

Heartiest congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

Bumett and little Patricia Sue - "Iowa City's firat 

Eaby in 1950." 

Patricia Sue was born at 1:50 a.m. January 1. 

1950, at Mercy Hospital. 

To Miss Burnett goes the sincere wish of The 

Daily Iowan and these mer<:han\a tor C1 long, 

healthy and en oyahle lifetime . 
• 

$5 wortH 

of dry cleaning or 

laundry to the 

prqud parents 

from 

KELLEY 
Cleaners and Launderers 

1 J 8 S. Gilbert 

A Pair of 

Baby Deer 

'Kickers' 
in pink. blue or white 
embroidered felt is our 

gift to 

1950's 

First Baby 

Dial 4161 

LORENZ BROS." 
BOOT SHOP 

1I9 E. Dial 3825 

One Quart of Swaner's Mello-D Milk 

Daily for One Month to the 

First Baby of 1950 

• 

'. 

HE KNOWS milk is the mosl 

important food on hia daily 

menu. We want the firit baby 

of 1950 to have the very be.1 

milk available so we are giving 

these 30 QUARTS OF MELLO-D 

MILK-it hQS vitamin D added! 

"At YOUI' Favorite Store or At Yow' Door" 

SWANER FARMS DAIRY,) 
Iowa City Dial 4175 




